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SOME MEN SHEL1E R  BODY OF 
m  CHIIDREN AND MURDER 

IK EIRSO im D EClA RESSH U LER

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
OFFICIALS ARE MERE TO 
INSPECT WORK ON DAM

Fred DuIIhb, vice prejtideut and 
Iriaau rcr, and W . O. O’N eill, s«‘cr*> 
tary o f the Frieated  Construction 
company, the concern which is build- >

REAR ADMIRAL 
FLETCHER DIES

ffA D K ItN A C LE IH m o U D E I )  TO 
C A PA C ITY  AND MANY HIT IN. 
A CTO M O BlIiEH  AROL'T T H E  
T E N T  TO  H EA R  EVA N G EU H T 
PREA R'H  HK(X)ND HEK.MON ON 
**AM 1 M Y B R O T H E R 'S  K E E P 
E R ? ”

At 7 o’clock last nicbt automobiles 
were drawing up to the curb beside the 
tabernacle, and when the sontr service 
was ended, the tabernacle was not only 
filled, but far bock into the atreet |>eu- 
pie were crowdina In to hear the mes- 
aace of Itcv. Rnh Hhuler, who Is con- 
diictina a revival here.

On the platform with Mr. Hhuler were 
the local paatora and several nilniMtcrs 
from nearby town.e. The choir Is doina 
a  splendid service, but Mr. Johnson feels 
that everyone In Cisco who can help In 
the alnffirr should come to the platform 
willinsly and promptly.

A BOOK, "The Havior la PansinK Your 
TVsy,” written by Mr. Kly and dedicat
ed to Mr. Johnson, was sunit by Messrs. 
E ly  and Johnson.

Rev. Mr. Shuler for his text last 
night used the .scripture from Genesis 
dtZ-lS. and continued the sermon of 
Tuesday evening. "Am I My Brother's 
Keeper?”

In referring to his message, ^ r̂. 
Shuler aaid;

"Had I my choice In the m atter and 
did not feel the divine leadership; had 
1 my wny and not GoiI'b. I would preach 
preach to the world a comforting mes
sage; I would present the pleasant side 
only. But In this day. when peril lurk.i 
to the right and left and many of us 
have lost our moorings luid are adrift: In 
this day with all the evil tendencies 
that threaten the Ameiiran home and 
the extermination c f the Christian. It la. 
Rod's will we shouM follow, and rot 
the way of the world.

" In  this day when there are Institii- 
Hons and agencies that are imperiling 
our young wonuuihood and young man- 
hood: in this day and time it Is not left 
to ms to choose my lss.son. I must 
preach what God wants me to preach.

Helting Exgniplc.
•’Am 1 my brotbar’a keeper?
" In  a  little town back In Virginia, 

(hare was a  young man who one night 
a fter supper went out the hack door, 
through the hack gale and to the wood- 
land that name vp to the hack yard, to 
take a  path that led to a neighbor's 
house, where then' were going to have 
a  little frolic. Just as he went out the 
gate Into the path, he looked and 
through the darknesa he saw upturned 
1o him his little brother's face, and heard 
him say. ‘May I go through the woods 
with you?" The young man sold 'No,' 
and took the little Ind bock through 
the gate to hla mother, and then went 
on over to the nolghhor'a houae where 
he/lsnced Into the wee small hours of 
the morning. As he was coming home, 
out of the darkness of night the ap
pealing, trustful eye and the llttie voice 
came hack to him; 'May I go through 
the woods with youT Then the yiping 
man began to think; Mm I fit to lead 
my little. Innocent brother through the 
woods?' and he cried out unto Goil; ‘Oh. 
Rod! is It poeaihle that out In the wil
derness of sin this little lad may follow 
me; may follow me until his little ehar- 
acler Is wrecked and ruined; until his 
ItAle life Is wrecked by the sins of this 
old world?' And then he cried out In 
agony; 'Oh. God! save my soul that I 
may lead my brother out of the wllder- 
nesa of rebellion and sin.’ And out there 
in the wlldemeae, In the small hours of 
the morning, God made this young man 
a  fit man to lead his little brother; made 
Mm a  fit pattern for his little brother.

“Am I  my hrothet's keeper?
T h e  most dangerous thing in the 

world is the man or woman who 
eels a  pattem  for other men and 
women to  go by unless they are tlie

_______  Ing the dam at L ake Cisco, are here
* ★ ★ * * ★ * ★ * * # *  A A * *  A A lfrom  Chicago to  con fer with Mr.

A R ichard ion , the l<x:al superintendent 
AI in regard to th e  work.

B o th  Mr. Bulien and Mr. O'Neill 
^ jexpreas them selves as being well 

pleased w ith the progress of the 
A ,w ork. They wlH leave Saturday on 
AI the return trip  to Chicago wbera thay 
^  m ake their headquarters.

TH E I>B(K>K.\M.

Subject of sermon tonight, 
‘T h e  Wages of Bln."

Friday morning at 10 o'clock, 
"T he Path to Power."

Men's prayer meeting dally at 
city hall, at 1;30 o’clock led by 
buainesM men of Cisco.

Women’s prayer meetings each 
day. These are announceil on 
hiilletin.s lit the taliemacle, both 
the districts and location of meet, 
ing.

Prayer meeting at Mumhietown 
at (  o’clock.

Hpei-ial soul winner riass, 
conducted by Mr. Maurice .lohn- 
son. at the ftiptlst church, 7:15. 
, Itehesrsnl of children’s choir 

at tabernacle at 4 o'rloi'k.
In the event of rain, sendees 

will l>e held In the Methodist 
church.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Associated Prasa.
WABHI.VtlTON, May 26.—Rear Ad

miral Augustus F. Kletchsr. command
ant of the fifth naval district, died at 
the Norfolk navy yards tiNlay, according 
to rei>orts from the navy department. 
He had been III for asveral months.

HOME NEFININQ CO.
IT  E ISTU ND  GOES 

INTO REOEIYERSHIP

TOINYESnCAlE !SAI^ MIINIIIONS 
MINEDISORDERS INIRELANDAREAssociated Press.

AL'HTIN, May 26 The bo<ly of Dr. 
<■>«('ir liaviH. former stat# health offi
cer, whose death otM urred at Galveston, 
will ha taken to Flatonia, reaching there 
at 1(J o'clock Kriilay morning. The fu
neral will he held at Cistern, about 12 
miles from Flatoniu. it was announced

Aoaociatad Praas.
WABHINGTtJN, May 26.—The senate

committee on education and labor voted 
tislay to inva. ’.igata tba recent diaor- 
dera in the coal region of Kentucky and 

. West Virginia border. A aub-i'oaamih 
hare today by Dr. C. W . Goddard. a^o| , . j„  probably begin hearings a t WU- 
a  former state health officer. The fu -, w est Virginia, next week.
neral services will be under the aua-1 ______ _
pices of the Flatonta Masonic lodge.

: m e r  u r e s t e d  on
H I-JICK im  CHMQES 

TRKEN TO EISTUNO

; EASTf.AN’ D. May 26.—Tha Gorman' 
I Home Refining company, of Gorman.  ̂

wa.s thrown Into the hand, of a receiver | 
this week. Judge K. A. Hill naming It.: 
V. Townsend, of Gorman, receiver, plac-! 

' ing his bond at te.AOO, which he gave i

TRUCK DRIVER 
I S  IDENTIHED 

BY IN SPEaO R

CNINQE IN EXCNINIE 
M T E  OF BINR OF 

ENOUNO IM FRESSIU

i K.ASTI.A.M), Mav 26 ^Bam  Kellum "harge. This action w is ______
and Jim  llru.-;«)n. two young white m e n ., '" * ' '"  • P f '" " ' ' ' ’"  of *h" Farm .

I were brought to FUstland and placed In ' * f” *  laink ,.f that city. , Aasoclatcl Preaa.
Jail, charged with ''hl-Jacklng'' a .Mr.' The petition naking for a receiver al JS K S K Y  CITY. V. J . .  M iy ,
and Mrs. K V. Hufsteder and M. M. leged mtsnianag/meet and deterioration' sil'PO <ie Fillipis. rii.arge«t with complii -1 with the grw.-mor ln.-lde ‘the parlor. 
McKlro>. near Gorman. According to of property; that the hiislnes-' wm.s in- Ity in fh" Wall street explosion.^ was; where the directors of the hank and 
information filed with the county at- solvent, an<l would prove a  great loss to fociw^i'V *<lcntifled to<lay before Lnited| leading men of other h u k s  and

Aaaoeiatsd Pra
IXINDON. May 26.—Announcement of 

a change in the rate of discount of tha 
Bank of England, such as the recent re- 
ductien from neien to six and one-half 
per rent, is an Impressive affair. .

I Not one of the many hundreds af the United States Ter support of tha <wv 
* daff of the Bang of England itself aaaasalnatlon nad anarchy In
i knows of the changs ui.tl! the a ctu at; rapreaanUttona srotM

uls-'annoum em enf is po^te-l. except thoss *“ “ •« L'nitad K atas g«T M »

AMERKANHADE
AJSOd&tBd PrBM

LO.MJON, May M. ~  AoMticMh 
ammunition totaling lAMt girnnfc. 
has been rnplnred in tha DnlUin Bn- 
met since March U Inat, Hr Mm*- 
m (ireeawand. chtet anemtanr aC 
Irtlaad. stoMd la ths hooae •( cons- 
maiu today.
Tha chief secretary mode this atat» 

asHWia reply la Colnnsl Martiii Archor- 
alieeF iunioniat meoiher frooa Tmabrnr, 
who asked him whether the ammunition 
was of Amertewa manufacture that wmm 
reesnUy coptursd in raids on Sion Fain  
prenuses la  Dublin. Cslonol Arehcrabaa 
also asked wbsthar. In viaw of ths Cant 
that large susoa hod been fa teed in the

meat.

right kind of man or woman.
"You sav you don't went to he a man 

that Influences others; hut, brother, you 
am  a pattern by which other men are 
liuildisl.

'I  am sorry for tlinoe people who 
have no rhHdren. They ehil-
(Iren to keep them busy so they 
won’t go out and min some other 
folks’ children. I have five, and 
wouldn't rare If I had ten, if they 
were like the five that I have.

toriie.v, the party In the car were leav* stockholders if it was not placed in tho 
ing Gr.rmiin, and when near the Oor- hands of a receiver, 
mnn Home refinery they heard a  noise . - . . .  — -  —
and slowed down the car. when tho isa m m 'm m  a a a V F  ■ ■ I lk  
youngmen In question are alleged to BARDiTS MAKE RAID 
have boarded the running Iwanl andi 
ordered them out of the car. They were 
relieved of two watehen and some rings, 
and seeing the approaching headlights | 
of another car. the were ordered back.
Into the car. and the young men dis-1 Associated Press
appeared into the brush. Mrs. Hufst(d-| MEXICO CITY. May 26.—The ha-

ON THE HACIENDA OF 
AMERICAN IN MEXICO

er oskml for the return of her wedding| etenda owned by Edward Thompson, a 
rina and her request was gr.anteil. Word j former I ’nll.-d States consular officer tn 
wa.s sent ahead and officers went out Mexico, and located seventy miles from 
from Cisco and picked the young men 
up while coming Into that city. Tho 

. . . .  . . . . . .  L . ; watches and rings, it Is all«ge<1. weie
..''.•l':*, " ’J ." ''!  found on them The two boy, will Isi

held pending the action of the grand

.States r'>mmis.-.ii)ner Hendrickson a s jtk .n s  are gathered to .lelibeiate on the 
one Ilf the three men seen standing be-1 momentous decision which affects all 
sido the death wagon Immeiliately before! parts of the world.
the blast. Identification wa.s made by; When these deliberations are conclud- 
Thomas J .  Smith. New York in.surance' ed a  gorgeously attired meosenger corn- 
inspector. Commissioner Henorieksonj monly known in the city as tho "hoak 
held De V'illlpia for action by New York i-anary." because of his scarlet eoaf and 
authorities, but said he would order the^ yellow wralstcoat. stalks out of the par- 
prisoner's release unless application f i r  I lor with dellberats slowness. In aceord- 
extradtUon was ma.Io within thirty days.: anee with ancient custom, carrying a

____________________  -  ; big sheet of paper In a  gloss frame on
• a sv a a a w  M l i i n  ■ n t lM  [which are the magic words, "S ix  and
ROTARY CLUB ADDS i hair per cent."

H A IIE C  T ( l  Hundreds of bankers' clerks, meesen-
T n n c c  R A M C w  I I I  i gers and newspaper men who have been

qiie.stlon? There were two men. One i
liecnme jealous of the other and killed ‘ ‘ ki„i, ___
him. hat h© <!i«i m*lth him I don t !

WILL PERFECT PLANS

Merida. Yucatan, was sacked by outlaw s; 
yesterday. The bandits destroyed valu-1 
( hie hlstoriiwl documents connectisl with I 
the ruins of the ancient city of Chtechen! 
Itxo. nearby.

MEMBERSHIP LIST

RUSSIANS AND 
TURKS AGR 

ONATREATYi
tad

ATHENS, May Id —«mdot RuoMa had 
the Turkish nattohollat gevaraaMBt 
havo agreed on a  traaty baoad •• b i s >
tuai aid for tba "eoMutclpatiaa o( all

know, hut God knew all alioiit him. He 
hunted him up ifiid spoke to him about 
it. "Cain, where is my brother?’ and 
Cain said. 'Oh, Go<I. I am not my broth
er's keep«-r. am I?" He was tir in g  to 
fe t away with a  little ex-Mse from God 
Almighty. Blood hud been crying out 
all evenliyf. 'Murder, murder, murder! 
Cain, you k lllc i your brother, but you 
did not kill hla blood.'

"Thare ore men In this world who will 
shelter the physical body of their chll- 
dren, but will murder their souls. They 
ara murdering their own children.

Murder of thn flmil.
"A man can murder his own wife and 

scam to love her while he Is doing It. 
I t  Is horrible. Now and then a good 
Christian girl will marry somiKine who 
will make fun of her religion and for 
going to church, until finally she quits 
church and until he has sent h«r soul 
to hell. No such crime as this ever 
gets Into the paper. It seems to pass 
unnoticed. Horrible crimes like this arc 
committed every day.

“Mother, father, voii have to go to 
the Judgment. Will your child come 
in point a liluody finger at you and 
say, ‘Mother, father, if vnu had liv
ed a clean Christian life, I might 
not have had to go into ixwdilion?' 
"Oh. God. give us again mothers and 

fathers who will gather their children 
'round their knees and read to them out 
of God's Holy Word and teach them the 
right way and lead them to Christian 
manhood and womanhood. W on’t you 
pledge tonight to tnke up tho battle for 
the right? Come frankly, boldly, open
ly; walk these aisles for Jesus. Won't 
you get right with God tonight? We 
ought publicly to acknowledge Him. We 
are In jeopardy and Christ alone la the' 
cure for the disease that la eating the 
heart out of the people of today. Cnme, 
you young people; I appeal to you—the 
nation is hanging Its heart on you.” 

W ith this closing appeal, Rev. Mr. 
Shuler called, and scores came to the

OF MEMORIAL SERVICE 
AT MEETIRG TONIGHT

! T h e Rotary club met In regular 
meeting a t noon today, a ll memliera 

I being present except five, four of 
whom wera out o f the  city. The , 

.gucs» of tho day was J .  A. Colllton, ■ 
who mad-- a  most excellent ta lk  o n . 

!“Claeo and Her P'uture. " In a u b -‘ 
stance, Mr. Colllton believes tlMS city  

_ _ _ _  — —  lurrounding (Kiuntry will con-
j Mrs. W iley Daniel, 63 years old. (juy„ (q profit from  the oil Industry * 

At the-meeting of John William Butts one of the  firs t s . l t l . r s  of Cisco. i five years, and th a t !

morlnl Day services on next Monday 
will be perf(>cted.

A committee from the American le
gion with the sanction of the Retail 
Merchants' association, will shortly call 
upon all of the merchants and bu.slness 
men In the city and nsk them, nut of 
courtesy for this .solemn occasion, to 
close their places of business from 10 
a. m. until 1 p. m. Merchants will also 
be asked to hang flags In front of their 
places of business.

The tentative program that has been 
outlined includes a parade through the 
business district and a  short service at 
the cim etery and the decoration of the 
graves of all of the soldier dead in the 
Itx-al cemetery.

MRS. WILEY DANIEL 
DIES, FUNERAL WAS 

HELD THIS AFTERNOON

T enth  atreet a t 4 :2 0  o cIiKk th is ^ îj  ̂ c ity  bnildera to  bend a ll efforts 
m orning a fter a  long illnaas. Fu nar- aecurlng aubatantial m anufactur-

thronging the poesagea push forward to 
read the notice, which the aaessenger pooplsa tn the 
deliberately keeps face away from th e ' right of self datennlaotloa." K 
ivowd until he has affixed it to the I announced here. The treaty 
wall.. all poet.s or conventiona iM iim i feFI force upon Turkey. Batum  Is glvMi to 

Georgia and Aaerbotjam ta giade on oa- 
\ tonoaous state.ADMIRAL SIMS IS

at aervicea g i l l  he conducted a t the ing industries.

HONOR GUEST OF ;WILL FUND THE
PILGRIM C L U B  WANSOFALLIES

INTHISCOUm Y
R ap ttat c h u r c h  t h i i  a ftern o o n  a t  6 : 1 0  I „ a d #  h r  th e th re e  |

AoMclated Rrana
LONDON, May 2 6 —Rear 

WUlaum A  S u m . who
Adigirai

tba
American naval forces In the wsg

1 during the last two yeiurs of the war.o’clock by the pastor. Rev. C.
Howard, and Interm ent w ill he 
the city cem eter)'-

Mra. Oanicia was the daughter of | Among those preeent were M essrs. 1 assemblage of British and American na
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Chandler of L a- p. w. Campbell. C. C. W ild. E . T . I ____  ____
fayette county. Mo. She was born and iGunther, E . L . G raham , G. . O ris- | credit for the port it played In [mutated in terest w hich

i  new members taken  in th is  month
*•*1 M essrs. G. W . Griswold, J .  J .  God-| Admiral Beatty, commander of the 

jbey and G. C. R ichardson. | British grand fleet and a  distinguished

W ASH INGTO N. H sy K .  —  
eign  loons approxim attag tsa  bllUoa 
d ollars mode to  th e  a llies  during tha

__ w ar are to  bo funded th is  year. See*
dtspooed to give the American navy t<»|retary Mellon said  today. T h e  aeea-

' ts unpaid
reared in that county and follow ing |wold. A. A. Weheter, G. C. R ich ard -I victory Iw ill be added and probably w ill be
her m arriage to  Mr. Daniel came w ith ^son, L. M. Drown, J .  J .  Godbey, Carl in  an address at a luncheon given by p ay m eau  spread over
him to  Cisco th irty-eight yedrs ago. |Palt»n. J .  A. C olllton. Jo h n  H. G a r - ! th« Pilgrims society In his honor, Ad-|^ period of years Com m eatlng oa  
T h is place was only a few y e a r , old |„cr. A. B . O’F lah erty . J .  E . M cDer- [p resid ent H ard ing’s New Y ork

stone In the alllwl arch, without w hich ^speech tn which th e  p resident ex- 
yoii in this country would today be pressed a  hope th a t th e  present form 
slieskmg German, with a very stroog o f foreign obligation m ight be Choag-

and p anel room employes designated as 
platform and took his hand pledging fo '''«gg«ge agent and n-salstant baggage

BAGGAGE HANDLERS 
GRANTED INCREASE 

IN W U ES BY BOARD
Aasociated Press.

TE K H E L L, Texa-s, May 26.—W ages of 
ticket office emiiloyes and baggage 
handlers of thn Tex.as Midland railroad 
In Terrell have been lncrea.sed 13 cents 
per hour by the United States railroad 
labor traard.

The employes affected by the increase 
are members of the Brotherhood of Rail
way and Steamship Clerks, Freight 
Handlers. Express and Hlation K m -'K lsiiig  S ta r ; 
ployes. The quentlon settled by the rail-1 P lainvlcw ; Melvin Daniels of D allas, 
road labor board was whether baggage Among the out of town frienda who

a t th at time and was In every sense ;niett, John  Sue, F ra n k  H arrell, E . P. 
a  frontier. D uring her long re s l-jc ra w fo rd . 
dence in Cisco Mrs. D aniels made [ 
many friends.

Besides her husband Mrs. D aniels 
is survived by one daughter, Mra. J .
R . Bucy; two sisters. Mrs. J .  A.
Richardson of W aco, and M rs R. E .
L. H enry of Coleman. These are all 
o f the immi-diate relatives. Other 
relatives Avho are  present for the 
funeral include; M rs. W. H. Sm ith, 
a  niece of W aco; R . L . H enry, J r „  of 
Coleman, a nephew ; Mrs. M. E . W .
D aniel, a  daughter-in-law  of D allas ;
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Robertson of 

Mrs. E . W . Byer of

live better lives and to set a  better ex 
ample before their children and their 
fellow men.

AMERICAN ACE 
W H lA nEM P T T O  
SET NEW RECORD

[GREEKS AND 
TURKS BOTH

agent, and ticket office emplove.s dcsig- 
nateil a.s assistant ticket agent were en
titled to an lncn a.se of 13 cents per hour 
or an increase of 10 cents per hour.

Basing Its decision on the evidence 
before It. the hoard decided that the em
ployes In question were entitled to the] 
13 cent lnerca.se In wages.

Assoclatsd Prsos.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 2 6 —The 

allied committee, which has been Inves- 
tigating Turkish charges of atrocities In

Associated Press.
REDWOOD CITY, Calif., May 26.—

Captain EMdis Rlokenbdcker, American 
»c«, left here at daybreak today for

J^‘’ w«hln^^on" n ' r * *  H “"«*rted ths O rsek. carried

W ashington on Friday night.
T hs night is in the interest of the 

American Legion.

PACKER CONTROL 
ARETOBLAMEIBILL IS TAKEN UPi

IN THE HOUSE

P II J I l 'D S K I  RN JOY8  H lh
F IR S T  AMERICAN MEAL

DEGREE CONFERRED 
ON GOVERNOR NEFF 

AND CULLEN THOMAS
Associated Press.

BROWNWOOD. May 25.—The honor
ary  degree of doctor of laws was con
ferred on Oevernor P a t 5f. NelT and Cul
len T .  Thomaa of Dallas, by Howard 
Payns college at Us thlrty^eeond an
nual commencement hefe today. Ths n„_>, •_ . k.  . i s  . . . i .  * cV  Hugh Gibson, In the oM polaus of Count 
governor delivered the baccalaureate ad. za„oyBi,j which, for two years, has

district of Asia Minor, hss returned Its 
report. The report holds tliat the 
Greeks, In turn, ors equally responsible 
for the atrocities. The Turks had al
leged the Greeks had locked up Turkish 
families in their homes and then set the 
buildings on fliw, and also that Greek 
soldiers assaulted Turkish women.

W ARSAW , May 26.—Marshal Joseph 
PllsudskI, Poland's chief of state, en
joyed his first all-American meal recent
ly. The marshal was ths guest at a 
dinner given by the American minister.

dross.

Mra. W. O. Moppsr and daughter. Mias 
M yrtls of Clsburns. s rs  ths gussts of 
Mrs. Ida Ksnnon and her mother, Mrs. 
Vina Hopper. They were met hem  by 
(heir son and bratber. Myron Hopper, 
Who in with ths Gulf Production com- 
ponr a t Brscksnrldgs,

served oa the American Isgation In W ar
saw,

American dishes, prepared tn Amer
ican style were served nod the chief of 
state  liked psrtloalscly tbo oM-fashlon. 
sd apple pis Thin tegp t|M first Ums 
that Marshal Pllsud^ii h ^  ooceptsd a 
diiiner Invitation frd ^  O gr'o f tho Ton 
eIgn diptomotf *

Asso-'atod Prosa
WASHINGTON, May 26.—The packer 

control bill, which hs.s been before con
gress In one form or another for years, 
was taken up by the house today for 
unlimited debate.

GOI.F CLI B KI,ECTS
O PTIC EK S AT EASTLAND

EASTLAND, .May 26.—At a  meeting 
attended by about sixty members of the 
Kastland tSolf and Country club at the 
city hall Tuesd.iy night five directors 
were electod, a »  follows; W . B . But

are  present fo r  the  fun eral are Mrs. 
D. E . Jo n es o f R ising S ta r ; Mrs. 
Jo h n  T. W ilson of W hitney, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. K a rk a lits , o f Fo rt 
W orth. m

The active pall b eafers are  as fo l
lows:

J .  A. K a rk a lits , R . F . Oavis, Jo h n  
H. G arner, Jo h n  W inston , W . C. 
Shelton. W. J .  M anclll, B . W . P a tte r 
son ami J .  T . M cCarly. [

Tbe honorary pall bearers a re  as | 
follow s; '

Jo h n  F . P atterson , D. L . Rodgers, 
B illy  W illiam s, George Daniels, 
F ra n k  H arrell, W . E . H iU ton, D. K. 
Scott and R. A. S t. Jo h n .

CATTLEMAN IS 
RELEASED ON

English accent."

ENFORCEMENT OF
|ed in a  reasonable period and dte- 
tributed am ong th e  people o f th e  

, country . S ecretary  M ellea sold o a  
I  p lan o f th a t kind hod yet been ter-

fin IKK) D A iu n ; PROHIBITION . T 0510,000
m utated.

SAN ANGELO. May 26.— Leslie Rior- 
dan. prominent cattit.'man. won released 
on a  110.000 bond last night at Sterling 
City, at the conclusion of hahess (wrpus 
proceeding!!. He was indicted on May 
4 on a  charge of murder in connection 
with the fatal shooting on April SO of 
T . E . Moon.

NINETEEN YEAR 
OLD GIRL SHOOTS 
SELFINHOUSTON

Aasociated Press.
W ASinN OTON, May 2 6 —The *100,- 

000.000 deficiency appropriation bill car- 
r>1ng $200,000 for prohibition enforev- 
ment until Ju ly  1. pa.«eed the house to
day.

RRST BALE OF 
COnON SHIPPED 
FROM SAN BENITO

HTt'DY CliAfW FOR
PKRBONAIi w o r k e r s:

T h eresia  a  w onderful opportunity 
here In our midst now. Mr. M aurice 
Johnson  is conducting a  service 
every evening In the B ap tist church 
a t 7 :1 5  which no C h ristian  can a f
ford to  miss. I f  you are a  C hristian, 
the burden of soul w inning Is upon 
you; hero is being shown th e  way to 
win souls. No Sunday school teach
er, no w orker In any church organi*

Assoclatsd Frees
GALVESTON. .May 26 — Doris Steph. 

en.v, 19 years old. believed to havo been 
a resident of Humble, died In an am- 
hulance en route to a  local hospital to. 
day. from self-inflicted pistol wounds. 
The shot was fired while the young 
woman was seated in an automobile In 
the business section of the city, about 1 
o'clock this morning.

EXPORT POUCY 
IS DISCUSSED

ton. Jno. B. .McBae. W. L . Kelly, J .  P. 
L ittle and O. M. Crenshaw.

The directors will meet a t an early 
date for tho purpose of electing officers 
for the ensuing term.

Committees wsre apps6nted to solicit 
members and to receive plans and sped- 
ftcatlons ,fo r the new club building, 
which Is to be constructed on the hill 
overlooking I*ake Eastland and the Golf 
links.

About one hundred members have 
signed ui> so for. Ths stock is valued 
at *100 par. and (he money raised In 
the sale of the giock wdil be usod to pay 
for th s  ctnb houaa and In ths prepara
tion of tha golf and tennis ground*.

WASHINGTON, May 26.—The admin
istration’s policy for promoting exporta- 

xation, no mem ber of a  young peo- j tion as a  means of restoration to normal 
pie’s society , no one interested  In
C hristian  actlvllleh. In fact every one 
who w ants to serve God ought to  
make it  opportune to be present a t  
these meetlnga. Get out your B ib le, 
you who feel th at you are C hriatlans 
and rend E xeklel the th ird  chap ter, 
versea 19 to  2 1 , and you ciuinot but 
know th a t God p laces tb a  burden on 
you who have haard tha word. L a t 
us not allow  these mom enta to  pass 
by uobeedsjl, lat ua Ull th a  B a p tlt t  
eburcb with w illing and eager h e a rt*  
to  know  th a  way to  win aenla (or 
Obrlou Adv. I t .

businssH conditions was discussed at a 
white house dinner last night, attend
ed by Secretaries Helton, Hoover and 
J .  P. Morgan, Paul W arburg and a  num
ber of other prominent financiers. Pres- 
was said to have talked over the whole 
subject with the guests.

HoUhTUN. .May 26.—The first bale «t 
the 1921 cotton crop won shipped from 
San Benito by B . Malhis to6tey and was 
consigned to a  Houston firm.

OITGN TN IR H  POUNIK 
CRT FISH OR GLEAN 

FORK OF THE BRAZOS
The la rg e st cat fish  th a t has baen 

displayed here th is  season w as 
b rou gth  hama yeatarday from  the 
C lear F o rk  of th a  B ro io s  by E . R . 
F in ley , R . O. F in ley , J .  V. Clemons, 
and H. A. Clemons. T he fish  weighed 
30 pounds and w as of the  yellow  
variety .

They spent two days and one n igh t 
on the riv er and In a ll caught n total 
of ISO pounda of fish .

MEETINGS TONIGHT.
American Legion , a t E lk s  Club 

rooote. S p. m.
Bob Sh u ler ta « t m eeting, co m e r 

Avagua S  and Broadw ay.
School Board a t  Jud ge Shaphard’i  

0 tnea  tn th a  Doan build ing , t  f  •

Aasociated Pram
IvyNVTANTIIMIPLB, May M.— 

AMteogta gay idgbt Hfa prsvaik b*

AMERICANS ARE 
FORCED o ir r  OF 
BIG G O If MATCH

HOLTOKE, Boglond. M i ^ S * .—T b a 
United Statas was Anally (oread out «g 
the British u n atsu r goU choatpioaObip 
at the eod of tba sixth round aorly dite 
.'tftamoon, when Frsdari<A J .  W right, 
of Boston, sole survivor aoioag Hke 
American entrants, was dafeated by B ar
nard Darwin in a  senaattonol flaMb a t 
the nineteenth green. Darwin’s vtetaty 
was the cause of great rajoiatag aatnng 
the Britishers In a  crowd of taro thou
sand spectators who wttaaaaad AuM^ 
lea's defoaU

BOND IN LAND 
ACQUISITION 
BHIAPPROYCD

A U STIN , May 3*.—Tha ottor 
arsl today approved the ualvaaatty
aoqutslUon bond, which la tha baud 
cuted by the cham ber of oommarca aC 
Austin with nineteen oPIasna oa snra- 
ttes, pledging to tha s ta ts  that tha Iniid 
to be purchased in the univarslty ax- 
Bonslon bill shall not exceed the sum 
of *1.360,ON, tha amount opproprlotad 
for purchasing the land. Tha bond w(te 
required by legislative action in pooM ^ 
the hill.

WILD REVELS IN CX)NSTANTINOPLE 
SHOW PEOPLE TO BE LITERALLY 

DANCING dN VERGE W  VOLCANO

■aspte ara i
Mva te be 
varga s i a vstowm

hi ndviras

k  • »

S C iS il
tlHc* k  a

' I
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THE CISCO ROlND-liP
Tlw -Hkm  T r U tW  1  FuUUmT i

CNMPMUi Uw
Offlr<': 4l7 Avmur 1). Cl*c«.

> i ‘l U O I l b  t x C U  l% 1 b .iT
R u r S I  »t lb * ^ostniTIc* f^xco. Tax. 

aa MDoa<l-< laaa mail mattar.
fcaU fflH Iea Wat*. tl.M . in AdTaa-a. 
~ to u r  iu p a  I  p»ii Eapiratlon.
“  T l L B FI l g S P
Bualnaaa Ofttua . . . ________ _ M
Cwculatlon Drpartmant - I *
M— M r ttt on Bah F ria tiaa  laiuateiaa.

I would not ba roaatbla to form a local 
' company to baniUa th» proiioaltkon 
I In th* ti"ad« laiTitory of Olaco thoro 
I la a  vuat body at aand) aoll that la 

aplendtdly adabtod to th>' arowiiiK of 
I awort potatoes, and su.mio of the linrst 
I potatoea grown can he produced right 

in ihia ball, il la pointed out. The rea- 
I aon that the groaing of potatoes in thia 

aacUoo haa not been attempted on a  
larger acalei la bocauae of the fact that 
there baa been no paoviaion for a  curing 
plant and cannery. I ’nder tbeae rlrcum 
atancea the production haa been larKcly 
limited to uhat the local market would 
oanaume

TNI WONQ *N0.'
Tha principal cauae of tha 

tanmoml wa«a eweapUtg oaar tha 
aMimry waa atrnrk hy M ayer 
W illiam  aon aa ha leeturad twb 
yuiMg pnnpla arvaignt'^ baiore 
him •• ahargaa of lau iom llly .

In  thia aounectioti Uia m a jo r  
aaki ha raahaad alial young peu- 
pla war* nM alwaye w holl) to 
blaina for goaug wrong —  tb ei 
oftao ihay ara uulalgad, hamur> 
ad aad paunparad by p araau  un> 
111 thay haea aeqaired taetae and 
hahlla u tterly  lmpau>lble to 
m aintain. Than. In tba e lla rt to 
Hva "anay,- to haep pace wtUi 
ethers o< g reater ftnanrial 
UMaas, it  Is oa|y imt ahert Mep 
ta  inunoralitj and diahoneau.

Thia k  placing th t blame 
w here aiacli of it baking- —  on 
ihoughtlaaa falhera a o i  mothers. 
M a are to  fu ll af Che Idea that 
“o u r- boya and g irk  cannot 
maha atatnkea and that tlie j 
arc entitled to nothing leaa than 
HbMft a ltap n i aw twill 'woq am
fa r  beyoiad tlie built and g ite  
lham Hbertlea that th t well 
balanced iathara ^ d  m other- of 
other daya would not h are  ro a- 
aideraal for a minnta.

(Ine ti-Mible with moot parenia 
of today k  they h a re  forg elten  
how aa aay " d o . "  Thia word 
aaema gent from ihair vorabu- 
lary. Hal. if wa a r t  to  -ara  
thia gaamratlan and th e next, 
the word “n e" m n-t ba rerirad  
aad kept In dally use.

On rare orcaainn- yoa hear 
an eapraaalon Uka this from a  
rh ild : "D on 't count on me to
g»i m other haa auid I ra n 't. aad 
when aba -aye aiiyUiiiig aha 
m aan- Juat th a t."

Tan often, how erer, yog hear 
thia: ">ure I ran go; mother 
hasn't agreed aa yet, but I can 
hauille h er."

%'otj don't have to he rnntinii- 
a ll)  aiitagioilatlr to to u r child . 
ren. bnt if they are to derelop 
Inin honaenbie. en ereefir. w orth
while men and women, you. tlieir 
guardlnn. tntt-t exercl-e tontrol 
ocer them during ih» fortr.iitlTe 
period.

yOClTIONlL GUIOmCE.
One of iiie'a Iragriiiea. - a j -  

Ih t .May i*-iie  of the tt<M.xrian, 
conalaU iu lilt uiwirxr) >p.al ta l
ent lhat ia loat to tlie w trk i eiu h 
year oecauae boy- are not a l 
lot ilcd Uic naeoad cieaoa and in- 
ap.tatifiri to develop llie ir abili- 
tie-, lh a  great nae-l in tlie field 
of rnralionni KiiidHn':e, icintin- 
uea Ih i- puhlii ation, apiiettr- to 
ba to enable each bay to Icnm, 
by actual eaparleare w here piv— 
eibla, aud by inform ation and oh- 
saryaflnu otharw i-a, th t roention 
la  wtiirh he may feel an Inier- 
®aU ao a* ta  give hiui a  reaaon 
able baaiK of th a n t  in m aking 
h it  ■elattlaai ot a llle  work. The 
most hopeful fawture of .\mtri- 
ra '«  gr|at public w liool -y-tein i* 
the  lA u l toward the p ra tln a l 
in the way of yoratfoiiHl tram - 
Ihg and roratlunal guldaacu. 
T*i» raeant axhlbltiaa of articles 
made b) atadentn of the laral 
srhonla opened wtde tha eyea of 
laany r ia rn  parentn and la an In- 
di^sMnn o f what la going on 
nml ihr piogrtaa being made in 
many af the -choala in Tcza^ 
and tha aatioii.

THE HUMglE COMPINY.
The Nninble C'-mpany meaini 

ranch to < i«ro. T h lt i -  not 
alone beraiiae of the fa< t that 
rhir w omierfnl organization 
-pond- a greni deal of money 
here, but for the rraaoa It ha- 
brought a high fy|ie of men to 
Clwo —  men who are taking a 
prominent part In the bullillng 
o f the H ty ; men who lead well, 
knlhuced llcea ; men who help 
aet a pace for active, a lert, 
bnoad-rixionad iltlM nahlp . in- 
rltad  gueat- who mingled with 
th t  Hamola traployaa at the plc- 
idc o f  -wiurdny eoold not fa il to » 
be impre—ed <>ith the clean-rut 
ciiiibar o f tho«e about tham, a- 
w ell a -  the order ami -y-tetn 
traryw here preyatent.

U D  l*\ R T l.V  C l o n t o .

The etnergency bill, limititig 
th e  number «>f alien* to .*1 per 
cent of tha number o f each 
uzUiouaUly reaidecil m the 
I  111 tail hcate* in in iu . which 
pasted the -enale b) a  vole of 
NT to I , la a lorw aid m ote . The 
-en ale  »tni«'k out the prin l-lon  
to exaiuiu Iram tlu< tl iwr cent 
llm itatlou tJtuaa em igrating to 
caiapa rrllgiOH- and |>olllical 
parsec uUcNis.

Tliu* one step haa been taken 
to clo*e the door U|k>ii the iiii- 
deairable lounigratlod that for 
Che la*l quarter of a  raiitury ha* 
poured Into (lie ('ulle<l h ta te* 
atuc«*i without restrlctiiHi. un
til III many ot our cltle*. and in 
all of our m an u lacla iiiig  ■ e n te r- 
the foreign |a>pulatloa I* e<|ual 
(o or in ra ces- of the oativa, and 
the language of the |>e«ple la aa 
nalaed a* tlia t of the throng llia t 
attem pted the erection  ol the 
tower of Babel, a fte r  the "co n - 
fUMon of tongue*."

rill- act Gf cuiigre— la a *tcp  
Inward rc-lietlug I he housing 
sitUsUoa and U ii pre-ervation ol 
our .kniericaii custoir.*; a  m ote 
to rhe< k the tidal wave of alien 
hum anity that I- th ie.tlen iiig  to 
-ubiiierge our .\merlriui insiilu - 
ilous beneath an iiii-.km eriraii 
rie iiie iil.

The door ia closing inn la le . 
however: fa r  t«>o la le  to pre- 
-erve raucli that ha* been loal 
fort t e r ;  hut that it h-i* bec-n 
dona at a ll *hcMild be and doubt- 
le— 1- haileil with piy by tha 
great m ajority  of .km rnran peo
ple.

kiiierica will now have a 
breathing -pell and an npimrtu- 
nlty to .\m eiicaaixe It*  rurplua 
af alien energy.

We do not want citizen- of 
tha I'nited  .<-;ales voting a - t-er- 
mans. Iri-hm en, llu **ians. Aiis-I 
Irian*, or any o tlier ra»e of pro- 
pie. We do not approve of 
traerh aii citizen* *peakiiig a 
foreign tongue, resiling loreigii- 
language yiaper- regularly and 
e a d u -iie ly , or roiidurtiiig their 
a fta ir- a lte r  the iiuiiiner of 
kun>|ieuii rusloiiis.

Thi.» 1* A m riiia . arni .\nieri- 
cans -hould be inihiic-l with llie 
•pint th at lia* mailt ih i*  coiiii- 
try great. They -hoiild talk 
i nited "-late*, think I'nited  
M ate*, and Irriiig up their 
ch ililieii to love and re»|iect Ihr 
t nited M ale* and il*  in«(itu- 
lion-.

If the T n itril - la t e -  I- not 
gmal enougli for any ol our 
alien {irople thay -hould pack 
their worldly goiaU and go by 
the most d irect route bai k to 
the itiuntry from whence they 
ram a.

Iiet I'lery .Aineriiaii l itu e n  
-peak the language ol America, 
think 111 the laugiinge oi Aiiieri- 
cii, and ill a ll hi.- d ealing- a< t a - 
a good A iiicruaii should. I.el 
every .Air.eriian liii/eii think 
"  America I  I r - t ."  and ln\e the 
flag o f the I nited - ta le *  a h o tr  
all o thers. If  he doe* not he I- 
iiot worthy (o be an .American 
citizen, and we do not want 
him. If h i- im e re -t-  are not in 
America he 1* a dangerou- ele
ment in our bi»dj (m litlr, and 
shoidd be invited to depart for 
the couiilry w hcie he belong-; 
for therr Is no place for him In 
America.

noer builders o t traD ap crta t lon ;  to
the men who speed clvlliaailon. .And 
yel. the dabt of development comniu- 
nitlas it  quit* as great to those who 
with e lectric  power and transporia- 
lion heighten pn-aent development 
and by means of modern agencies in
crease the happiness and multiply 

I the conveniences ol the people.
W aco has always been proud of 

:th e  ih -cirlc  railway built by Colonel 
'S trick lan d  and of the great powi-r 
plant constn icied  here through his 
genius of antarprise But W aco looks 
always to the greater things, and be- 
licviHl that Cohmel S trick land  would 
have a part in these. W aco had his 
promise, and this builder was one 
who kept premises so far a t  It was 

;hunianlp possible to do to.
W aco esteemed Colonel .Strickland 

highly, rerso n alty  he was built ot 
hirong timliers. and the lengthened 
shadow of his personality —  his 
splendid achievrineiits —  paid tangll- 
bl>- tribute to  h it genius as a finan
cier, an I'rganizer, a doer

He sprang from  the Texas to il ; 
from humble beginning —  be devotid 
h it energies to his beloved state  and 
attained  heights. H it personal ex
ample rem ains an Inspiration to tho.se 
who would ». rve their day and gene-

Yea, T exas has engaged in much 
unprofitable bustaeae; then, why not 
charge and g» into a profitable busi
ness, become a partner and comrade 
with her most honest, industrious 
and would-be sustaining cltizena, the 
cuituii faruiera, in the one great un
d ertaking.

A S la te  and Cotton Farm era’ Co
operative Cotton Mill.

Here alone, ia salvation for S tate 
and people.

CARPENTIER IS 
AWARE OF FACT 
HE MUST HGHT

In a new size package

SCOUTS LOSE TO 
SWAHERS WHEN 
CRUSE BLOWS UP

ration ; his achlevem'-n’ * aee a po- 
t le  monument to his memory.

In the death of Colonel Strick land, 
a  great builder passes.

I'HIM IM M 'HY O l’ Al»VKIlTI>l.\(i.
11'hiladelphta Ledger.)

One o f the saddest spectacles ob
servable iu Aiurficau business life  at 
the present lime is otfered by those 
m ercbanis and m anufacturers who 
have be<n so impressed by the ex ist
ing wave of eeonomy that they are 
rutting down on their adveriirinx. 
The buying public today u  very dif- 
(ereut from the buying public ol tw o' 
centuries ago. and, what is more to 
the point, even ot two decad<s ago. 
Th< inodt rn public has been brought 
up oil advertisem ents. The infant 
food It imbibes from its nursing l>ot- 
tle, Ihr shoes II Wears out on Its re
luctant walks to school, the ring it 
slides upon a beloved tlDgi-r as a to- ' 
ken of the happy date c f  acceptance, 
tha baby carriage it la ter invests In,
«ven the ornate i«x  In which it is at , 
last laid te reat and the enduring 
stone that marks the spot are all 
bought because they have been adver
tised W hsi Is not advertised is tg- 
luired as :f It did not exist.

Y’ef it IS b ettsr never to advertise 
at all than to advertise and then to 
sop. That Is fa ta l—p eiaaps not at 
once but eventually. It is taken aa 
a confession of failure. Pet pie inter
pret It as meaning that the goods of | 
th> tu*n who leases to lufyertisi' have 
lieen tesfed iu the great laboratory 
of puiilic opinion and have Iven 
found wanting. It is as if he had his , 
ware* spread out in his window fo r . 
exam ination and com parison, and 
should then suddenly l>oard up the 
window People view »uch action 
with suspicion

An ad rerilsing apprnpriaiion j 
should be a permanent charge, no . 
more subji-ct to arbitrary cancellation 
than the dealer's charge for shop rent 
or light. It can be made a far more 
profitable investment than Ihr money 
spent for rent and light.

The Sw aittis knocked Cruse olf the 
mound in the third liin.ua yestenUy, 
*< curing a lead that the Hcouts could 
not overtome, winning hy the one-sided 
score of I f  To 7. Cru*e Ju.-t simply 
"liiovved up." His trouble started in the 
-ecoiid inning when Johnston, the first 
latsinxn to face him. got a safety. He 
then walked two in a row. and the three 
tunnels scoieil on an error. In  the 
Ih lrl Inning the 8 wattrm hatlid around 
and gut six moie acroas. Cruse wa* 
relitved In the third. Johnson going in 
with one out. During the remainder of 
the game John.-on held the vieitors to 
two hit*, though they suix-eeded In get
ting three more markers s<toss.

It was .1 gieat diiy for home runs, 
.« .h  *ide securing iwo circuit clouts. 
Byei-s for the visitors poled a homer In 
the thini Inning wtth three men on 
l-Lse*. and Itichburg, following also hit 
one fi r f.tiir bases. Cisco's two home 
run- wer. hv Beard and \Ve*tf;ill. and 
■ lint in he ninth Inning. However, in 
each m-tance the liasrs were empty, and 
the two homers counted for only two 
tallie-. n* -i.le* i homer, B-vers *eoure.l 
a thre.-li-i hiiigle .ind one for two 
I out of f.iur time* up

Cisco made two run* In the fourth, 
two more in the fifth, one In the eighth 
and two In the ninth, hut could not get 
enough to tie the heavy lead of the vis
itor* Tlie S.nuts oiitb't the ftiuggers 
-xaetly two for one, hut Richburg al
ways tightened up when he got In a 
hole, and hi- teammate* hacked him up 
w ith good I'l.t-V mg.

Th-re wa* a shift In the local line up 
v f-te id a i. due the absence frpm the 
game of Klsgg. E. flrook* held down 
*hi)'tstop. while B. Brook* played first. 
Flagg was yesteiday notified of hi* in
definite *u»pen«lon for hitting t'mpire 
Fllm.in In 'Tue-dny'* game.

Th S', out* open a series today with 
Ranxer. and this will he the Vitro*' 
first apT*arinoe e t Harrell paik thia 
season T.xbiy'* gam* will he called at 
5 oV ' I'k

Swatted by the Sw at'er-:
Sw eetwater— P R H PO A K

Ohst. : i« .___________» n 0 1 J n
Ezel. s*..................... ... . B :  1 4 :' 1
N'eelv . c f . _ - ______ S ! A B 0 0
lohn-ton Ih. 4 l I 7 o A
Thm.-h. If. t 2 1 7 0 0
Whitney. 3h............ _ _ S 2 A A ;  A
Ma-son. i f ........... ....... .X 1 A ;  a a
Hyer*. o ________ 4 1 .1 5 A A
Itichburg. P, .  4 1 2 A f 1

i MANHATTAN, N. Y' , M ty 2S. —  
Oeorgeg C arprntler •ealigeH lh a t In 
Ja c k  Dempsey he will meet ihe 
greatest fig h ter of his career ui.d 
that victory if  It comes to him must 
be gainad by what he termed “ rupe- 
rior fighting Intelligence ”  Carpen- 
tter’s eatim ate of D 'aipscy aa reveal
ed in a conversation w ith a R rltiih  
sportman follow s: " I  sluU  fare
Ja c k  Dempsey confident lhat he it  

jih e  strongest and (ltr><st m-in 
|against whom I dared tu put t.n 
'gloves. T here Is Joy In Ihe prospect 
I of meeting such a man. I w ill he en
tering w ith odds aagainst me. Un
doubtedly Dempsey w ill be thd favoi- 

jite , n#t beransr o f yentiment o r pre- 
iJudlce or blind partlsaaHhlp, hut br- 
Icause his great strength  is at once

Total*. ...27 12 « 27 S

B n i .n i .N f i  ASAIK-I \TIOV.
(D enton Record. 1

Siixgesli'vn that a  local buildln? 
4uid li.an askoc-ation be f.ii;iiiiiz..d 
hero nas raivt with eccs ia era b l* ;r -  
te r e r  and acme favorable r 'sp o i.-e , 
A local building and .oai, a.-sociatlon, 
properly manazed. m ean* s fa ir and 
safe re’ urn te  tboss who Inv si in i ' ,  
but stiii U tter from a civ,* t'anri- 
point It means a real help to the ad- 

,vaarem eni of ;be :owr th r .u a h  horue 
building by cooperating Iieal capital 
with the returns th e re fro ., .-;ayinir 
at home for other invest mem* A lo 
esi concern w. uld not Inierfere in 
any laatsrlal way with ih# big ou t
side companies, but |t would tske 
care of the "average m an" who wants 
an average home of his ov*n and sup
plement the work of the larger com
panies which can handle any siz* 

Moan desired.

IK l YO l K YT POISON-',’ 
(Cleveland P laindeal'r.|

A n' noon in any Cleveland resta 'j- 
rant 'o u  see indoor worker*, who 
don't get much exercise, eating an 
order of ir-eat large enough to feed 
tour bloodhounds In an 'U ncle  
Tom '* Cabin" show.

Bad bustneis.
Ther. are two kinds of foods— re- 

pair foods and furl foods.
Repair foods, called "proteins " by 

doctors, include meat, eggs. etc. 
They rebuild body tissues thal have 
i-e n  wasted through exercise and 
n useular work.

Fuel oods include bread, vegeta
ble..-. sugar, butter, etc. They keep 
the machtn.-ry of the body in motion. 
and store up energy and heat.

Y'ou need both fu.-l foods and re
pair food*.

But there Is grave danger If you 
don't balance them properly.

Too much protein decays In the 
b o w e l*  and make* poisons This 
work* till liver and kidneys too hard 
in throw ing o ff ihe poison. Degenc- 
railv. dlf.-ases (lik e  can c*r and 
heart, blood and k.dney troubles, 
f a r t  this way.

Cat sparingly of m eat* and eggs, 
p a ricu la rly  if  you tit in an o ffice all
day.

Fat pl. nllfu lly of reg. table* and 
fruit.

Cisco—
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GROWTH OF TE.VA8. 
(Com anche H erald .)

When 1 was born, which was iu 
.Texas in IBSU, the s ta le  had only 
2 1 2 .6 9 2  population. Seventy year* 
la ter it had 4,<iti3,22H. or about 

.twenty-two tim es as many, doubling 
,itse lf four tlnica, with a million and 
a quarter to spare. In 1860 there 

I were only seventy-seven counties, o f  
which H arrison county wse the must 
populous, containing 11,822. w hile 
Cooke county waa next to ihe sm all
est In num liers. having only 220 , San 
Patrico being the smallem with 200 . 
B exar, o f which ,San A ntonio waa 
ihen a * now the county seat, had 6 ,- 
0 6 2 ; H arris had, r.tibd , C>aIv*ston 
bad 4 .5 2 9 , Nacogdoches 5 .199 . Rusk, 
8 ,1 4s W ashington 6 .9 8 3 , Dallas 2,- 
7 43 . Texas lias uuw 263 counties, 
four unorganized. In which Ban An
tonio. B exar county, has alone within 
its city lim its, 1 8 1 ,3 7 9 ; I haven't the 

.num ber for the county ; D allas coun
ty has within 2 ,0 0 0  of as many peo
ple as the whole of Texas did in 
1850 , 2 10 ,551 . and as the most popu
lar county in the  sta te , with 245.1 

'persons per square mile. When I was 
born there was not a fuot of ralhoad 
In Texas. There was but one bank
ing institution reported, which was 
the old Commercial and A gricultural 
bank of Galveston. It may be Inter- 

,rating to  know th at tor two years 
ending Ju n e  .31, I8 6 0 , among the 
crops reported In T exas was 86 ,897  
pounds of tobarcu, rice, 87 ,916  
pound* ginned cotton , 6 7 ,6 9 6  bales 
of 400 pounds each, or 4 8 .078 hales 
of 500  pminils; 1,(I48 p orjid s of fla x ;

14 1 .889  bushels w heat; tweriy-txi'o 
pounds of silk  cocoon.*, and fifty  
nine bushel* ofbuckw heat. T he ex
ports fiom  foreign countries were 
value 1 a t 2 2 4 ,9 5 8 , and im ports 825,- 

.6 5 0 . I have not ihe figures for all 
these for last year, but when we re- 

Imember lhat m illions of bale* of co t
ton alone are exported now every 
year in norm al times It ia apparent 
that the w ealth and commerce has 
fa r outgrown the increase In popula
tion. It h at been mv lot to watch

10 for 10 cts Ma n y  smokers prefer 
it. T h ey '11 find thet i 

this compact package of ten 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
will just suit them.

T ry  them—dealers now 
carry  both sizes: 10 for 
10 c ts : 20 for 20 cts.

It’s Toasted
jTexas grow for nearly aeventy year*
and it baa been an Interesting sight, 

i— L. B. Russell.
' -----------  •» .

IT  I’.WH TO  A D V E R T ISE , 
f l j in ia  (G eorgia) Jou rnal.)

I The local m in ister intim ated lb h it 
sermon on "W h y  Do F ish  B it*  B etter 

lOn Sunday Than -\ny O ther D ay ?" 
'th a t the theory was a delusion and a 
snare and a hoax to keep good fish- 
ermen away from church. That night 
a friend brought him a tin* string of 
fish and the saddle ot a frog.

W hile the m inister Is still in doubt 
on hi* original position he is certain  
that It pay* to advertise.

o r w ilfu l neglect.
M otorcycle police of the D latrlet 

would do well to apprehend every 
jdrlver caught disregarding th is regu
lation. A few doae* of a tiff co lla ter
al or fines would l>e enough to d li-  

U ourage the w illfully neglectful and 
remind those who are merely forget- 

!ful th at a blinding automobile head- 
' light Is as d istinctly a  menace as th a  
! proverbial "unloaded gun."

IkPORTUT SUIT FDR 
HILBURH OIL U R D  

IS  OOMPROMISEO

DIMMING T H E  H EA D l.lG H D *. 
(W ashington H erald.)

Blinding headlights on autom obiles 
are responsible alm ost every night 

-for accid en ts of more or less serloua- 
n<«s; frequently one or more human 

|lives pay the penally. Many of these 
accid'-nts have occurred in and near 
the D istrict.

T here  ran  tie no rxruse for mls- 
|hape of th is character, and when 
'death rcaulis then- should lx- no al- 
llowance on the plea of "accid en t." 
;The D istrict and other com m unities 
I have rrKulkllons forbidding the use 
|of blinding lights on city  streets, and, 
w hether covered by law or not, It Is 
Ihe unwritten code to turn  from 
"b r ig h t"  to "d im " when pasuing an
other vehlele on a country road. 
Every motorist ls presumed to b* fa
m iliar w ith the regulations, and 
therefore when these rules are dis
obeyed It can only be from  csreless

I An im portant lawsuit Involvihg 
{claim s of some m inor heirs to a  one- 
' ninth interest In 165 aerss  in tbn 
.H ilburn oil field was com prom lseil 
Jin Ihe Eighty-eight d istrict cou rt yc»- 
Iterdsy . The style of the suit wag 
■Bailey S. Hutton vs. W . C. H ilburn 
let a l, and the amount sought was 
185 0 ,0 0 0 . The case was compromised 
Tnr 8 3 ,0 0 0 . The p lain tiff was rep
resented by Brooks A C earlsy  of 
Cisco and H arry H olm et of Houston 

land the defendants were represented 
'by Sco tt. B relsford . Funderburk and 
F e rre ll of E astland .

The Jin g o es  are finding It hard to 
ta lk  luuder than taxation .— G reen- 

Ivllle IS . C .) Piedmont.

Jap an  will please tsk e  notloe o t
the fact that our president w ears n 

I No. 10 1-2 shoe. —  Columbus D ls- 
pateb

ToisN...... .......... ,.„43 7 18 27 IS 6 '

Score by inning.-— R H E
Sweetvv .ler .. _ . A)8 o n  100—12 8 2 I 
Clei'O _ . _ ..........OAA 220 012— 7 1* «

S u m i v a r y  T w o  l ' x s e  h i t s ,  E a r n t h a w .  i  
Byei - t h r e e . t i a s *  h i t ,  B y e r * .  h o m e  r u n . " ,  | 
R v e r * .  R l r i i l i u r g  B ' A n J ,  W e s t f a l l ;  s a e i i -1 

f i r *  h i t *  M a * o n .  B  B r o o k * :  * l o l e n  b a s e * .  1 
B r s l r h e r .  E z e l l ,  N e * l y ,  M a s o n .  P h l l p o t .  

i n n i n g *  p l t c l v e d .  b y  C r u s *  2  1 2 .  h y  J o h n -1 
» o n  6  1 - 2 :  h i t * ,  o f f  C r u s e  A .  o f t  J o h n * o n  

2 .  r u n * ,  o f f  C r u s e  7 .  o f f  J o h n s o n  B ;  h i t  
b y  p i t e h e r .  b y  . l o h n * o n .  . f o h n s t o n :  s t r u c k  
o u t  b y  C r u s e  2 .  b y  R l r h b u r x  2 :  l i a s e s  o n  
l i a l l * .  o f f  C r u . s *  3 .  o f T  J o h n s o n  1 ,  o f f

IH E  ST A T E  A.ND Iir*.INEHH.
I Farm and R anch.)

The state I* m business today and 
will ).e In buiiness as long as ii en- 
dure*; then why shudder at her go
ing Inio an honorable business' 

Farm s are bought and managed 
for a profit; iH ng tilled Ivy her con-

; vlets

P U R  TO ESTIBUSH 
POTITO OURIRR PURT 

8R0 OIRRERT IR CISCO
TTi* ebamliet ..f rom m o.' r  \#r" 

mseh Interested n gening »*l:ih!!*h*l In 
riseo  s potsto i-urtrg pi*nl and ro ji 

t Th .s matter was <L*eueeed a* n 
f'S^nt noeeting of ihs boars of direi 

sad .eerretaz-y Rl.-hartl-on ws In-1 
s&xieisd to X*' . otti* gala on ih* •.•ost of 
* tsbNchlBg tiu'b s elan I jvd sw if it

A Hf lL U E n  GOES.
I W aco T r ib u n e ..

I Col. .1. F . S trick lan d , who passed 
away tn Dailaa las t  Saturday, mad# 
that  city hi* home. Texas his prov 

'iDCe of cperatlOD, and W aro one of  
;;i8 ' b jectives. If, will ti. sorely 
fiuMied In W are, for h.- would have 
u n g u .d io n a l . iy  meanf more to t il l*  
fit.'’ hu'l Tim*' vouchsafed him 
s t r e n t t b  for f u r th e r  endeavors. H* 
was easentlally a  bu ild er  and would 
h a r e  added to  his present splendid 
BChlev emepta.

The World ons-es much to the pio-

I .'*he, however, has never yet done 
(vuslnrss sensibly for she gave away 
land and liought It liaek for exor
bitant prleet. S)ie gave aljout 3 ,000,- 
000 acres of land lo build th -  rapi- 
lol and the land I* now worth 180.- 
0 9 0 .0 0 0  or more, she gave to the 
'•artouB railroads vast rjuaiillileB of 
lands for which they are now mb- 
lilnr her citizen* In excessive freight 
rate* an.j hourly shifting her Just as
sets to  W ell street

n.v her policy she ha* indirectly 
brought panics upon us englncerink 
In W all slrcet.

SI EFERIN G  CHINA.
To tlif Citizen* of Cisco:

The American ambassador to China 
report* that forty five million peopts 
over there ure starving to death and th# 
government of our n.itlon i* calling on 
II* for fund* to h.iy good* for thos# 
peot.le. 1 have )>een elected chairman 
of the local committee without my 
knowledge or con-ent, but T am willing 
to serve Cisco and unyone In dl»tr*#* 

There urr fine . i ■ ps of grain growing 
In China now. but the hungry people 
ar.' eating the stalks before if ran ma
ture; old people drag fhe>m*elves Into the 
field* In their dying eondllion and eat 
anything they can ret hold of

F'rlend* and neighbor*, let u* not for
get that even If we consider this hard 
times here and apparently at the begin
ning of .. drouth here, let us do our duty 
in this rase and rally tn the call of our 
government and rush aid to these peo- 
pli- Pend or hand me your smount at 
once.

Y'ou can put checks tn eollecflon r!af«s 
at revival meeting, hut mark check* 
"Chinese Famine Fund." or mall It to 

me. at AOI West Ninth street, Cisco, or 
hand It to me when and where I am 
r>o not delay; this muat be wlr#d to 
rjallai Paturday. and they. In turn, will 
<-al.|? it to til* American amhaaaador tn 
China. Y'otir* leapectfiilly.

A. J  OLSON.
PT. r,nUIP. Mo. yfay 2A—Fire alarm* 

are aoiinded to Pt Louis for reaoss 
other than fire*. a< cording lo the re
port of the Inspector of public aafely 
for the year ending April i  There 
wcip 1.817 alarms in Ihe pear, 4*8 of 
whi.-h were false. Included In the roax- 
one for some arc the following'

Moti-cwlve* who let me** hum: levy 
ir w*H. child locked In bathroom: ex 
plosion of moonshine .1111 iiliinih.ng 
dts-ordcr.- per*on saw -mok,, man 
■'■ini.'d policL..

A pipe won’t burn your V 
tongue if you ^  ̂ ’.• •

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smokoe 
section! Know for a fact what a joy’us jimmy pip* 
can and will do for your peace and content! Ju it
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily

i _ t l l

Prince Alktrt ti 
tmU In tnppy mi Bags, tUy rii tint,
onJ Mi p9mnd tin hmmidft mnd fn
p^mnd 9ryH dl glmm 
h m m i m m r  f0i th

fg .

who certainly get top sport out of their pipes- 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly P rin ct 
Alberti

And, you can wager your week’s wad that P rin ct 
Albert’s quality and flavor and coolness— and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)— will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with 
Prince Alberti Paste that in your hat I

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers— quick— and cash in on a ciga
rette that Yvill prove a revelation!

TflbncM C»*
WUetMfSnUa,

JN.C#
N n e e  Al b e r t

1
t h t  n a t i o n a l  j o y  tm o k m

<

> I \

i  a

T • I.'-- , ■
'V' ■; ’- t-" 4

T |
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JUDGE J .  D. BARKER OF THIS 
CITY WILL BE CANDIDATE FOR 

SENATE AT SPECIAL ELEQION
m>OE sMrrH o r  b r b c k e n . 

RIDOK HA8 WITHDRAWN AND 
THK HACK m NOW BOTWKKN 
JUDOS BARSKR OF CUCO AND 
A 700B BUIIKETr OF SAW- 
LAND WHO IH ALRSADY A 
MSSCBER OF THB LEOIALA- 
TUBE.

(F ro m  Frid oy ’s Dftlly N ew t.)
Judge J .  D. B erk fr of UUn rity 

■MBounced jreoterdey that he would 
ha a  cairiM ate lor the state senate 
at the special election on June t, 
wMrh has heen* called for the pur
pose of filling the vacancy rsnsed 
hy the re s lg a ^ o n  of John A. Rus
sell of KaeUand-

Judge Barker's only opponent 
wfH he Judge Jo e  Burkett, of Bwit 
land, who Is now a  member of the 
legM ature from this county, and 
who dM not resign this position to 
mahe the race for senator. Judge 
Jesse S .  ■milh. of Brerkenridge, 
has announced that he has wlth- 
druwn from the race, because of 
the fact that he cannot, spare the 
time from his business to make the 
rare nor attend to the business of 
flM> afflre  should he be dected- 
‘TWa leaves the field to Judge Bark
er and Judge Burkett.
Decision to enter this race wras made 

by Judge Barker a fter TK had been urg 
ed to do so by prominent men throuch- 
out the district. There was a  delega
tion from Ranger and Eastland here the 
greater part of yesterday In conference 
wItiC Judge Barker In regard to this 
matter. While the Judge has only s 
fear days In which to make the rare, his 
friends throughout the district are sl- 
raady arorklng for him. Many of them 
arlll laavo thotr personal affairs and de
vote the greater part of their time for 
the neat few wreka to personal work In 
h ls ^ h s l f .

^ b o r  to coming to Ciaco, three years 
a g a  Ju d g t Barker lived in Kisher coun 
ty, and he has a  host of friends 
throughout that section. He hss many 
friends in Ranger and Ks.siland, who 
are working hard in his behalf With 
airong support in 
the high esteem In which he is held lo
cally. tt Is certain that he will carry 
this county. In Stephens county the

•IIDGE BA R K ER  |H
IM H IRSED  BY

the Twenty- 
Ihstrlct of

To the \otere of
Eighth Senatorial
Texas:
We, the undersigned attorneys 

of tho Cisco bar. take this method 
of expressing our approval and 
indorsement of the candidacy of 
Judge J .  D. Barker of Cisco, a t  
the logical man to fill tha reai>on. 
sible position of state senator of 
our-district. He la an upright 
and exemplary oltlxen, a sound 
lawyer of broad Judicial expe
rience, and is a man qualified In 
every respect to represent the 
people of West Texas in the sen
ate. Having resided In this dls- 
Irlct since IS tt, he is thoroughly 
conversant with the Industrial 
and economic problems of the 
w-est, and will be a fearlem ad- 
vocals of her legitimate legisla
tive requirements, yet sane and 
conaarcatlve In procuring and 
presenting thooe meaaurea which 
will best Kuhaerve the demands of 
our section and of the entire 
state.

(K im ed i:
n. K. tk'ott* Oscar D. Mnnt- 

gonirry, I,, if. MeCrea. Chaa. E. 
Coombes, H. W. Pratt, Ben S. 
Baldwin. Claude C. Wild, J .  
Htcveiison. K. U. W rght. J .  Lee 
Ccarlcv. B. W. I'attrrron, H. S. 
liarrett.

Cisco, Texas. May 1». l»2l.

PAY TRIBUTE 
TO AMERICAN 

s o m e  DEAD
PARIR, May 21.—All nations with 

which the L'nlted States wai associated i 
In the world war will pay tribute to 
American soldier dead next week. Cere
monies covering two days w'ill take 
place in Paris beginning Muiiday and 
ending with a memorial In the Sumes 
cemetery.

POPE APPEALS 
FOR SETTLEMENT 

IRISH UPRISING
OF DALLAS IS

:  BOB SHULER IS 
GLAD TO BE IN 
TEXAS AGAIN

Awocisted Press.
D unkirk, Ireland, May 2 1 . —> 

l ’o|ir Benedict lias w ritten to 
I'ard liu il Isigue, the Irish  pri
m ate, appealing to  both the 
English and Irish to  abandon 
violence and profioaing tlie Irish 
qiicMtloii be settled by a body 
aelerled by th e whole Irish na
tion. T he iioiitiff sent t'ordinal 
Isigiie two million lire  for the 
Irish  white < rose.

fish hatcheries at Han Marcos, with 
which lie prupoai.s to sliick Ihe Oil Itelti 
Power company’s lake on llw> I,eon 
river, about tour mlle.s ,-act of the city 

-Mr. I-ewls, wso Is an urdint dls,-iplc of; 
the pIscHlorlol art, when nsl:<>l how 
many minnows he would ask for. -iilil:

Oh. ulmut lun.OOO, hut I expci'l to gel wwgVWVmTW y iT T V T
about lu.ooo, and wlun they ar, put In' l m l |  ^ l | | |  T ' y
the lake we e»p,'ct to put a guard o n ’ I I
watch to protect them until such lime
when they get big enough to pass th e ' -i ■
game law then «<• will give the people' wt-vw t r i , . v a t lo i- i -
of Eastland and surrounding lountry ;*^  I '  N E N M IlO b A I IM I-!

OEI It E K O itltl.K V  IN D A I .I . I '

has ciip#“»H,d 1,1 parii,i|isib:.i m 
'he ’I'e-i V, lull - Iw ired lh->
Ini' i'l ilie lii'dlad' in w hi) !i two 

pii' d < I*’•k- ,ve- ’ W‘'iiml, 'i. Tw»t 
ol lilt- --evi-n alk'tusi li i-ui.l- are still 
at lilu-rl;. ihey ucr* ipilicl -d uie 
ik-r ilie names ol l»,-«ri."- ',le,<-rs and 
.1 man kimwii as “.luhimy."

* k * * k k * W * * * * W W W W k

TO S T A R T  P A I IS tJ
TKOliRAM  MK).V

EASTLA.NU. -May 25, —  Managt r 
E. H A ilrs is authority  for the s ta te 
ment that the T e sa s  B itu llth ic  cuni- 

wilt resume the p aiinu proRrain 
In Eastland as sottn as the n,-rcasary 
brick are on hand. The shipineni of 
brick has Iwen held up by rearon of 
strik e  of Ihe employers of the Thur- 
In-r B rick  Co., which concern has the 
ptinlract to furnish ih,- brick lor the

Boh Shuler of laK, AiigelM. Caiifiuniu. 
arrived In Cisco last evening on the 
Hunshlne. He will preach his first ser
mon in the big revival meeting this 
monimg.

Kev. .Mr. Mhulei was met at the dejKit 
by a large re« ci»tlon commit lee w-hich 
escorted him to the home of Mr. and Eastland pavinR, anil Ihe city com- 
Mrs. K. II. Keathley, whose guest he mission wishes to avoid lying tip 
will be while he Is in Cisco. j tra ffic  on East Main and East Coni-

While California. K«-v. .Mr Bhuler ad merre any longer than absolutely 
mite, is a wonderful state in many re- necessary, hence the delay In startin g  i 
epecis. he Is glad to get back Inu. his necessary brick

are on hand. A report has been in

I who enjoy this sport, an oiiportundy to 
! fish all they want to "

In a short time Kuslland will be the 
I fisherman's parailise. us the Kl.ighng 

lake has alreaily been stocked with bUck I and ralnlsjw ba.'-.s; I.ske r.iu>iland w ill 
' lx- stor ked as soon as it Is fille-l and 

even now a numlier of gno<l sired cat 
rmppie and perch are hesng takrn ftimt 
the Oil Belt Power company lake

BOY SHOOTS H IS 
FATHER WHEN HE 
AHACKS MOTHER

old home in T< xiis for a time.
“ 1 am living In Los .Angeles." said 

-Mr. Shuler, "becau .se I am convinced circiilalion that the pavlpg program 
that there Is a work there to do. but If has been alwndoned fo r the time ty 

ing my opponent to the office of sena- 
torT He Is now n-prest'iitatlve from this 
dlstrli-t, and has the same opportunity, (lait 
to serve the people In tlie house as In 
Ihe senate. He has refuse! to resign 
from hU present office. Khould one 
man try to hog all the offices in the dis
trict at one time?

If he should lx  elected, he would have 
those two cities and to resign from Ihe office of represents 

live. The special session Is called for 
July. After June 4lh It will be almost 
impossible to e l« t  a man to fill such a 

Judge has many warm supporters and' vacancy, and West Taxus will lx  iiilniia

I consulted my own pleusurcs about the 
matter. I wouW Is* bark here In Texas, 
among the grente-t citlxcnship to be 
found In Amcrha. Csllfornlii hac a 
wonderful cllmiite, many resources and 
a pregressive people, f-os Angeles is a 
playground which a ltia c ts  people from 

of llie country. There Is a 
grr.,t work theie for preachers."

n iiiiiig  the great,r part of his niin 
lstr>- I’ cv .Mr. Shuler live,! in Texan 
He formerly held pastorates at Ti mpl<. 
Paris and oilier Texas.cities.

When he arrived last night he wa* 
tired out from a long trip, but declared 
that he would he refreshed this ninriilng 
and rcu'ly to ta-klc the work hr eamc 
heir to do.

iiig due tu financial conditions, but 
it is said this is untrue, snd that 
Work w ill Is- rcsu n icl as staled wh-n 
the necessary brick are to lx  hal.

CHICAQO POLICE FIND 
SHOT QUN BEHER THAN 

RIFLE IR MAM MUMTIM6
CHICAGO.. -MS) 2-5. —  .Substitu

tion of the shot gun fo r the rifle  1s 
development In niun-huiit* 

lug by Ih • Chlrag.i police. The time- 
bonored rid e squad haa given way to

W.M'O, .May 2.5. —  Jo t  J .  
Liimkiii srre iilee ii year old wmi 
fa th e r  last niglit when Ihe Ini* 
le r  iuivanct«l uisni the hoy's 
m oth er w ith  a c lu b  thrcaleiiliig  
to  beat her brains nut, was ad
m itted to ball today in th e  siini 
u f gl.tMMt on a  c h a rg e  of m u r
der. The exam ining tria l is set 
for E rhiay. ArcoixIIng to the 
coroner who held Ihe inquest 
Ih e  shooting was the tulmiiut- 
tioii nf a  series of i|iiaiTrU  be- 
Iw etii Ih e boc's father and 
mol her.
il'.e boy's siatem rnt unuer 

luilh to the coroner that he shot 
only wlieii his fiither s ia r tc l  to- 
w ani his n io l!icr with Ihe ilu h  
luid a threwt to b rsiii her was 
corm beraterl by his mother. 
T he Itcy fired ihm iigh  the screen 
d)H>r, Ihe bullet pIcrcJiiK the 
brain of his fa th e r and killing 
him Instantly .

L \ >T  J A M A R 1  W IL L  NOW I:- 
sH Il T E D  U tO M  A RII.K V K  l '\ i K 
TO h y l i . xjs w h e r e  < H A R I.E s  
E . g .\i .m ;s  w i l l  h e  t r i e r .

Asso,-iutfd Press.
\IIILEN E, M.iy fO.— \ veixiicl > f 

giiiliy, with ;• ly iia ll, ol lilty y>ar- 
Iti l ly  -ta le  lyiiileiillary w.i- r. ■ 
tiiriKsI here tills moriuiq in Ih,- < i = = 
of Ihe stale agaiiisi Albert L. Hum 
dll. who w»s tried lor Ih, mu ,1*.
I l l  <1. W . Street, R:dUw |s,sl.il cl- i k. 
With Ih,' eml of C' tri;,l R .v. .ii 
iw-vt III,,!,- in Ih,- p,s-l,)fli,'■ nib'M'r.v 
•hilts 1,1 Rsllas, wlH-re n*-Xl c k 
I liiirlc E. tidin'- »li;is <•. ,r£, 
Wheeler, arrest'xl ii*. Iiidiaiia|s*h-. 
will 15,1 on trial in fedt-ral ,,,u rt iin 
rti-r indblnienis ehsrving hiia willi 
bi-iiiK an six'oniplhe in the luiMiip 
of Ihe Rsllas [Mylal siih station.

Post,It flee officisis sssis-t tidliH'

1550 UtOM KVRTI .tM *
ri..V5 IN M 5TE M \ T r !I

K \ > T r .* 'D .
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I ta m e  here for the single purt>ose of the ptinip-giin squad.

a reiiiTscntstlve during that Im portant, going to have 
session, .\iii1. Ood knows, she will need (sj»,-o.-*
every vole shs iwn gat at that critical ' _
tim e, when so many iuues will arira 
th a t will V itally  concern her interests 

Itom e l^onosgls Favored.
All iiica.sures designed to advance Ihe 

riiial free schonia amt of Ihe entire puls 
lie si hool syaten;

somo of tha laadera among them tell  ̂
him that he will ca^r> Stephen.* county 
by a aafe vela. It la ooncedad by ihoae 
wha know Judge Barkar and the situa
tion In tha eountiea af tha district to the 
waat of Ciaco. that he will <»rry the 
greater partnm of them. The fact thnt 
there rem ains only a few ilay.s before 
the election will greatly handicap Judge 
Barker In getting hi* message to the 
geapla e ( tha diatiict, hut thi* will In a sentntlvs and aenutorial districts nf Trx- 
large measure be overcome h.v the en- 
thualaatlc personal work that his mdoy 
friends are aure to do for him. j

The Cisco B ar asaoclutinn has Indore-, 
td Judge Barker's candidacy, and the' 
members of thr association are going- 
to give him every asatstance iMissttdc.

During Ikr three year* that Judge 
Barker hoa lived in Cisco hr haa 
wan the namr of bring a progressive , 
citlaen, ahraya ready to get out and | 
fight far the things that make Cis
co a  batter glarr in which to live. I 
In hla work on the school board,, by the ronsolldatlon of dupllc.iting dc 

where ha is now serving, he has been! |>arlnients
a conadeiillous booster for the b etter j In view of the fact that W est Texas

aiding In Owl’s work. I P el that we 
a Rix'il revival In

Tmmeiliate rv>* trli'tlng of Ihe repre-

A well equipped West Texan rcrlcul- 
luial and ini*ch.tliluil collegr, with all 
political append.'igi'S renitn’cd.

•\n iimi-ndmcnt to the rusficniled sen- 
ten,e law. with the aim of i-ealiicting Its 
use and preventing Its ahiiae.

Protection of our cllip'iishlp from 
criminality by more rigorous enforn • 
ment of the present laws, ra ih sr than by 
multiplying the number of laws.

Kconomy In slate gbynrnniant by the 
ellmlnalion of uniiriesaary officials and

PRESBHERIANS 
ASK 23 MILLION 

CHURCH NEEDS
T H IS  IS  FH E S I  .51 TH AT G E N E R 

AL .ASSE.5IRLV O E T H E  sO I TH - 
EK.\ CH I Rt H E .S 'm iA TI-M  
H IM , R E  R E g C lR E R  TO  t 'A R I t l ' 
ON T H E  W O RK EO R T H E  .N’E .V r 
PT5 E Y E A R S  —  I N lU t ATKEV 
O E CH I iU 'H  RRA N CH ES 
.*sOI t.H T .

I he 
bv- 
Ihe 
,-f-

ment of the school syetem here. At 
ttmta mattera have come before the 
beard In which Judge Barkar did not 
agree witb any of the members of the 
board, but those who have arrve<l with 
him giva him credit for presenting his 
claima In a straightforward, clear-cut 
manner, and then If ihey are voted 
down, he a d a p ts  the will of the ma
jority and gets right In the mllur and 
works for the proposition. During Ihe 
time that Judge Barker has served the 
school board some very vital proposl- 
llens relative to the school system have 
been mat by the board. In his work on 
tha board it bas been apparent that the 
ana thing which he always held upper
most. was the constant Improvement of 
tha educational advantages offered by 
the Cloco public Schools. In his plat 
form hs outlines his policies relative to 
sduaMlansJ matters as they relate to 
the fta te  and you win find when you 
road thaae planks in his platform that 
he standa first, last snd alt the time for 
bettering tha educational advantages e(| 
W est Texas. He is squarely and aolidly | 
far |i W aat Texas A. A M. college and 1 
for all measures designed to advance! 
tba ruin) free schools and education In 
general.

Jn M *  R w ker is liHd In high ea- 
‘ taam In Claro. He la a man that 

tba pragrasaive Uilnking. aggressive, 
ewiiira-telMing rititenship of W est 
T fsa a  raa  support without any 
raaarvatloBa. bwause when the 
vatara of tliia diatrict send him to 
tha asnate they can depend ahso- 
ludely upon their interests being 
prgtaeted and ran have the assur- 
anca that he will always be in the 
ferefnont for lagislalion that will 
help W est Texae.

.Makes Statem ent.
la  connection with his announcement. 

Jqdge Barker makes the following 
statement:
To tha Voters of the Twenty-Eighth 

Sanetarial Diatrict:
I taha this method of soliciting your 

euppart at tha coming election, on June 
eth, a t which tima the vacancy caused 
by tbe resignation of Senator John A- 
Rusaall will be filled.

Ta those who do aot know me. I will 
State that I am a native Texan, bom  in 
ClaUin county, forty-four yaara ago. In 
I t i t  1 made my home in Plshsr county. 
For tba last three years I have resided 
In Giseo. Eastland county.

1 kgaw th r  needs of W est Texas; I 
bnow tbe people of the weet—their 
bepea and aspirations. The time has 
eoma whan tba waat should assert her
self, wtsen ahe should demand Justice In 
ths selutlaci of her pressing socisl. eco
nomic sijid industrial problems; whsn 
ehs sboutd demand less of politics and 
mare of plain bnslness and common 
sense; whsn she should demand leaders 
wha know h tr peeda and are capable of 
giving bar adeauate representation.

Mg Opponent.
1 WNat oan Waat Tasas gain by elect-

pructlcally donated the oupitol building 
to the st;ite and biilH Ihe asylum for 
the blinil, h) contributing Its fertile 
praine*. aiul that she ha* given thou
sands of acres to the railroad* of tl.e 
state, while, at the same time, she has 
borne :,n unciiial share of ths burden 
of tax.itlon. I, theretoi-c. favor a moie 
uniform tax law that will relieve West 
Texas from the present unequal bur
den

Immediate and snhsUntial relief 
for all soldier* wniinBed or otherwise 
Inraparital^ed dining thr world war.
If elected I t(iitl lopi-eciwte my untir

ing efforts to thr iiolll'y of less politics 
and more business In tJiC administra
tion of govcrnmtnt, and strive slnoero- 
ly to forward ths InterpaU of thr farm 
er. laborer, storkman and' busines* man. 
to the end that all classeg may have a 
part In developing the unlimited re
sources of the west and of,'the entire 
state. Sluctrely xoura.

J  D. BAH KER

KUKLUXKLAN
POSTSWARNING

DALLAS. May l4.-iThousanda of 
proclamations of the Ku Kiux Klan, 
printed In flaimlhg rsd, were f6und tack
ed to telegraph polsK  ̂advertising boards 
and other places yesterday., Jh eae proc
lamations issued a simpla warning: 

"Lawbreakers to reforifl or leave 
town."

Those posted In. the negro districts 
hsve hsen torn down, but elsewhere the 
posters are being read by thousands. 
The proclamation, signed ”Ku Klux 
K lan." declares this la the first and final 
warning which will be given. Action 
will follow iialsas conditions change. It
was said.

PRIZE FU atER  
TAKESCOUNTAS 

WIFE H its BM

ST . lA H 'IS, 5Uy 2 1 . —  Re- 
rniiiiiieiidatlon (nr the appixiiiri- 
atinn of tw enty-three iiiillinii 
dollars to ilefm y the expenses o f 
the church , luring th* cHiiiiig 
rive years ami nn o re itiire  for 
Ihe iin itira llo ii o f live branches 
o f the rh iirrii featiirscl lialuy's 
xenklnn of the Kciieial assemDly 
of the  Southern Presbyterian 
churrli. in session here.
The report of the ,‘xccullve C'lm- 

niittee on C hristian  education and 
m inisterial relief asserts m inisters 
hare been seriously affected  by 
increased cost of living as the result 
of "w holly  Insufficient sa laries .”

The assi'mbly telegraphed g rtaolu- 
ti,m of (e lic ita tion  and congratu la
tion to form er President W ilson.

Action on the proposed unification 
of the five creeds of Presbyterian 
churches in the United S la tes  was 
deferred until next year.

The Rev. A. V. Curry of the sec
ond P resbyterlau  church of Memphis, 
T enn., was elected moderator.

The Rev. Thom as H. Law  o f Sp ar
tanburg was re-elected stated clerk  
and ex-,)fflclo treasu rer for three 
years. Mr. Law is 8 4 years of age.

T he Rev. J .  D. Leslie of Cisco, 
Texas, was re-elected perm anent 
clerk . Ju liu s  S. Siblqy of W aycross, 
Ga., was appointed reading clerk , 
and Rev. L. B . Lynn, Clinton, 8 . C., 
temporary clerk.

Stressing the Importance uf a com
prehensive evangellsitc program  Rev. 
W . P. H ill of Louisville, K y„ a ssert
ed w orkers should become Intim ately 
acquainted with the yauth o f th e ir  
churches and the youthful visw-point.

" I f  you don’t know anything about 
Babe R uth buy a newspaper and rend 
(he sporting new s,” he said. ___________________________»

The ri-usoii for the rhang<- was 
thus ou tlin 'd  by .'llch sel Hughes, 
ch ief of d,-tecflves:

" In  rinse rang,- fighting the pump 
gun Is much the more efftcu-n' wea 
pon. for within 9rt feet of the obJ»c- 
ll\c It hns a spread of four fe«-t. 
Each sli"! carries  iiini- rounds of 
lead, corretponding In sire to that in 
a 3 * rt'volver Im llci.”

“ In *tr,>et fighting, also, 
chances ot h in ing  tho lunoci-nl 
sland)-r ari- gri'SHv mlnl:nlr--d by 
'.lie of thi- sbol gun. bi'caiiK- ih- 
fecUvo rang'- I.* so sh o rt."

‘T h e  o ther day w dl*ciiV'’ rc,I a 
n,-w use for ih ,' shot gun. During a 
race a fter bandits in an aatumohll,*. 
one of the DK-ii eiuptl'd  his gun 
through the r,-ar curialn  o f the 
apeedinc machine ahead. The hall 
of bullets stnpp'-il that car as no 
rifle  shot would ever have don*’.

"T h e  gun we use haa Ihe shortest 
stock. Every one of the detective 
cars  carries these gun* as n-giilar 
equipm ent."

Ano'lu-r lnn'>vation In the detec
tive Im resu’s equipment Is a  steel 

! shield, us high as a man’s head, frniii 
behind which the operative can di
rect, In I'om psraitve safety, their 
fire at bandits barrlcailrd in a build
ing. T h is  portable arui'ir Is mounted 
on ro llers and is light enough so that 
one man can operate it. port holes, 
through which to fire, and a  heavy 

'g lass  peep hole are arpurtenanccs. 
i Bombing, which is now a recognir- 
*d part of police tactics  In Chicago.

WORK OR ROAD SYSTEM 
PROQRESSIRO RAPIDLY 

AS OORDITIOHS PERMIT ̂
K.\8TL.\NI>. May 2 1 —Work Is pro- 

uieaslnx nn the Eastland county g...,'! 
r,a>d* «ystetn i* fast u* comb.Ion* w ilt 
wan ant. Count.v JudC'*- Mtarnc* an.l
.-t'liTi I) 5'oung. picsnier.t of th- Secur- 
il> Slate B'liik A Trust company, hai - 
ricentU' rctiirr.i'd from CMcivo. wh. . 
the-, .a :i\cr<-d ll.>j' "i> i‘> is"r"ii of iti= 
l.ond'. and th,' inoP'-y 1* now in tli" 
hank. Work is pros-, - ;'-c ' "  ' "
il'Ultnur-t- t'l th , bri'ls'- on ti e I . n> 
ilvsr on thi Cerlxm ro:iii. .nsl emith of 
I'-..*ll*n'l. :init IM- work is b. ne ■n\ n 
prefer'lice Ju-t now. so :i* to p ’m- lb 
»teel and f'n -h t^- lir-'f-i-. thu- p -111111 
ling the ron*r-ii to-.-, to , ro*« with ll-d 
fatirie::!'-,! tra 'k . a- to r'“* k tti'- Iki--" 
lan'ICarlirn ro:..!. some tw-o or th r '-- 
hunili-e'l V'lrrts of which hn- slreii'li
l.ren I'vked.

Work 1* p ogrcsslns on the slm ls’.'.t. 
ening of the channel of the l.ron river 
where P oro-sce hkl*t Msin street, ant) 
woik will atart on that hrntire *hort1y.

The .ihuttment* to the hri'lse on North' 
tteaman street, croewlng Ihe I.e ,n  Just; 
north of the Texn* A Pacifl' station, j 
iro in -in'I woiknien will bealn plating 
the steel shortly

Work of rocking the ro*<l between 
(Icrrnun and Des.lcnion-a Is uniter wav, 
a.* Is th. work of rix klng Ihe roa'l l~ ■

' tween Ci.sco anil Uomiiey. !

N E E E  IS  RIG H T.
(H ale County Herald. 1 

! There is no question hut that th 
attitude of O'lM-rnor Xi ff with -r, fe r - ‘ 
enco to  purdnn* has engendered a '  

iverj rebelltouB spirit among the pris- | 
.oners in the penitentiary. W hether '
I this is b etter or wor.*c. the fact r<-

t h * 'c a n ‘'b rc a ;r re d ‘ on wTih'gr.'at T m p u n^ :"^ »‘ “ «- '“ ' r  i T ' '” '
ty from the shelter of this shield, said Governor N eff that no ease should be

entitled  to pardon, re^ardlrss of con-Chlef Huxhev.

DIVOROE IMDREASES 
IR ERQLARC AT RATE 

THAT IS AURMING

ditioiis. W o f,*i-l th a t in many eases 
pardons have been too lightlv  grant
ed. and we fe«l th at tbe governor haa 
done right in abolishing the lioard of 
pardon advisers, but we cannot be- 

:licvc that in no case is a pardon 
'proper. If It were not fo r the power 
of pardon we would all be hell-bound 

!w ithout hope in the world. It Is 
that conditions

DALLAS, 
ton, former 
legion and

May il.- 'W m ta m  J .  Bux 
ad jnu n t o f  tha American 

ax-priad DjhtaC, yaatsrday 
kts wife.filed pttitlon fttr adivadea front kt 

Mabel Jane Bux44n. aUrrinc that about 
May 20 eke as«ault*<l him and knocked 
him unronsclotia, ‘

Axsoclated Preaa.
T.ONDON. May 24.—Divorces are in

creasing at a great rate here, and *0 . 
loo. according to Judge Darling, are
tbs “sliyster" method*, ’ a* they a r a ‘ Sensraily  th e  case 
sometlmea termed In Ameriew, whereby 1 swing back and fo rth  lik e  a pendu- 
aome divorce* are obtained. Judge D ari.' I,jm . Under the past .several adniin- 
Ing I* one of the vcteians of the benrh (strations many convicts were pardnn- 
who h.i* ,-e,ently had to tackle divorce | i t s '
luscs. in ad<iHlon to his icgiilar jwlh m i: , . ,

I work, in order to with tho rrowing , * ' * * “ '*•* '
I dwiiand for th '̂ untxin* of ntiptial,not due to the faot of pardons hein;: .
I knot*. e»»y to lectiro . but to a p*ycholot;ical
I "W o know' perfectly well thr»t t*n | coaditron followlnK the W orld W ar. 
enornimiH proportion of the undefemU'd^'Q^, governor ab io lu teiv  ew'ln^js i
easeslnthed ivon-e.-ou rt irenwrcly^^^^ pendulum fa r  the other way an d !
luilvo.'* jiaid Judge Darling. >ien .  au
know a* well a.* we do that those letters ' *̂ *‘ '̂f**^* pardojia. 5A e believe there 
'>)y dear Hilly, do return to your loving |l* *  happy medium that I* right. 
K itty’ arc ,-ompo.se,l in solicllor* office*. Hope It one of the greatest lioona in i 
Everybody know* ii, only It la presumed!i(fp. Even with convicts it is a great 
that the ludge In the divone court does! is nc hop'*

^ . ' t h e r e  is very litt le  opportunity for ‘•Judge* who lull) rellicd are dragged, ,  .  . .  , . .
ba.'k Instead Of being: able to enjoy their reform .. 55 e are  of Ihe opinion that

ANTI-HAUHJN LEAGUE
I.EA D EK  18 .YKIIKHTBD

Associated I’ress.
M ILW A UKEE. May 21,—R. D 

Hutton, Rtiite Huperliitendeiit of 
the Antl-Haloon Iqasue, surten- 
dem l today and was HiTalgned In 
district court on a charge of viq- 
Intlng the state cornipt . prae- 
tlcei act at t)ic last Judicial, elec
tion. He was granted ban Ih the 
sum of $2,000.

old are  In comfort because there see 
not enough Judges to deni with these 
case*. And what wotiiter when people 
come Into Ihe divorce court and treat It 
In this fashion?”

He atided that what people looked for 
most In the nevv*paocr were the like.

the cost of the penitentiary w ill run 
extran rd in arlly  high if the present 
oonditloBS continue. It w ill take 
more guards to m aintain  discipline 
and to prevent m utinies than  form er
ly .- The number of inm ates Is tn-

nnsirs of every adulterer whn eouM hs'craiuilng rapidly and the prison will 
snapshotted coming out of the courts, i lie a  great proposition to finance. The

(W riter had the-priv ilege and pleasure
* PU N  TO STOOK LIKE 

NEIP. EISTLIND WITH
ABURDAHGE DF BASS

BAPTI.ANll. May 24 J  E. T-ewis, 
general manager of th-* Oil Belt Power 
comp.iny.i* authorltv- for the statement 
that he has maiie application for a large 
numbur uf base from tho fovernment

o f granting a  Jaw  pardons during 
the year IVIO, and up tn tb e  present 
lim e is proud ,-f the men and women | 
given th e ir  liberty . W c believe in law , 
and enforcem ent of l«w, but ther,* la 
such a  th ing a$ being too hard boiled. ' 
and it ix our opinion that (h<- pros- 
-nt governor haa iw iing fa r  afield  In 
hia poxitlon agaUiat pardonx. |
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— No odor—No oil 
— Urc over and over 
— Fair price 
—Buy Crustene
Cel UP Air-light Tin Today
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i:?.ivES h e a r s  a n g els  

^3 .ViAetiiWE loa d ed  w ith  7iK) 
CE NITKO GLYCERIN TURNS

SINGING
QUARTS
TURTLE

COiMISSIONERS WART
PEOPLE OF THE OOUHTRY 
TO SEE ROAD BUILDIMR

The preyer meeUnc fur the dlitrtct 
Honth of E lrreath  afreet arfll be held at

I

W alter \f. CaaipbeU fCurtevl, one 
•f the lirivrni of nitro-tlyi-erin 
tru rk ' for Ihr T»nieili> r»m
pany. ia runviiired ihal he will be 
ratled from till* world by Nome other 
method than a ni(ru-g;l>rerin • xpitv 
aioti. He iiii>Ned tht* le-Nt oppttniiie 
h ' of Ilia lile U> (u  by thin tuula 
on .veatenlay iim niiiif, wlu-ii the 
iHietim »ervii-r tn u k  loaded e iih  
ItHt n.uartk «( clyixTiii oterturni'd 
•II th e  raiiyoii road to Itroi keiiriilKe, 
about tour mile* troiii t ’lNru. Tlie 
a<'rident M»» by one of the
(m ill lirea bloniiiK out.

W hen till lire exniiMieiJ the riitlil 
fr It nheel Ilf ilif irui'k liinied un- | 
der llie iiiarhine and itiirk  tiHTr, in 
•pile of the (ad  tliat Caiiiiibeil v«a>% 
riiiine the oleeriiia whi'el with all 
of Ilia weichl iind etrencUi, Irylnc 
to richt the irurk.

t'lirli e said hr loiilil (eel the ma 
rhiiH* leaiinic the criniiiil ami he 
aaw tliat a •nisah was inevitohle.
“ I could Nee the anttels and hear 
the choir Nincnp aN I jiiiiM>ed from 
tliat ti'u ik ." Noid Curley.

The only dain.'iee to the truck 
from the Nnitsh wae a broken wiiid-

khield. In iipile of the tael that the 
machine Mas l imed over comidde- 
ly, Ihe dealh'ileatiiil Imul at (ly- 
rerin wax no nian- dialurbed Ilian If 
II had been no much ualer.

.% truck with a cable and wench 
■III it wiiN Nciil out mid the oierturii' 
eti machine righted and tile (lycerin 
plmed in .mother truck and taken 
on to MiaNvIlle.

Ml II who hare h«<en in the buNi- 
nesN all their liw'N Nay they neier 
Naw a betler otwmrtniiily lor a te r  
rillc eaplooion than IIiin one. Tiie 
oiiiy way they can acco u n t for tlie 
(a n  that there waNii't an exnhiNinn 
In the lith t niblirr nai'k which ia 
Ih'Iik  nieil in the <l\ceriii iNinipart 
III. iilN of Ihe truckN. The laiiN run- 
taining the slyerrin are rifled yery 
amiglx into rubber unhniNierrd roni- 
partmenis ychich in a large niras- 
iirr lire vent the y.ar» of Ihe road 
from being traiwmilted to Ihe 
liquid.

Tt JtiNt ixaan't m» lime to go.” la 
the way Curley exnlainN It. ” 1 will 
prohhhir atunm my toe and (all 
dnw n and break mv neck. I miss
ed the lieNt opportunity of my li(e 
of going hy the glyreriii route lo- 
da.T."

Judgn A. R. Baten hita returaed (mnu 
a trip to Ixw Angelea.

o’elork (hr • htala
Ing.

and pmyar

LEGION POST WANTS 
NAMES OF VETERANS 

BURIED IN CISCO
The lore; .American I.< gion port ie »x 

poiienclng »ome ihfro uity in g. = ina Ihe 
namee and .lata of iwld.ri-s hur -<t m the 
ait> cm etery . This ...Nta .J. d f .r 
U%N in -iine«ai.in with the ^;ei. r.a' 
E*ay ery ice » h - n Ir h. ,l uu ler 
the direction -'>1 the pisit on M«y to

be (r- i kni.wn only thro. - . d war 
r  ir  .ui n1 uen They ore
(3’» acr I.rvan and Alexander.

Vet.'r.ina of former ware who are 
burled m the .-ity cenie:=-rv, ;re s.. far 
a* *he .•.■minittee but been able to find 
out. a- (o '

M .S .MitcheM. T K. Neel \V, A
Vaeon. J .  Striikland. Hamilton. Ile-ord 
oo, t ,ic!. M.lwarda. Kuland. Cabimoia. 
A r. J .  rn; !.. W. \V Seolt. <leo Har
ris T  A Klnc. y. T  A. Res. , .s»,
I W I'l ;-l'er. -I. N. ttmit: M»rre;t. 
Va'-iL- . M Cannon. P . Hoit.m. J
K V ’ r. H. Snblitt, M -Matlock. -I B 
•” i M Olson, 'li-nv. M-ir Ki-pler
MeS - ■ n. I H F:n '*y .a E  Th. mi. 
e. n, :• • I. P o «  - i Cm t V. te

.1 K Tui • = rt. M. -r-
r . - 'tent, i,'" - n ■■-ch

.1 lit . -n  Hork r .d I. 
C- O r ill T; -  r m l P M  

i' .. hi-, t. hi. ■ : i’ -iV - f
* -. ' 's. n-'ii’ •« u.i - ■’. •* ic ’ ll.

iti 1-. 1-.1 the' » .1
• - : ,. - s ..  -t UC rs *  e on
I - nil *1 ,1--. t'o 11 if - i-ier
y* i ■ 1 in arc i ... (. •'

r: -Ai.'.ine 7-1' Pir s-rv c '  th:«
intern. ,1, ,n w-ll ' .o t .inr i • • ' h>*
. .-.ii'. ■I’ ll .f i„.v m;i • . m .'!  n
li ' ’irn  c in 1.11 ' ;.ioaI
Am c m l  n .

in the election of Mr. Harding. B ut 
fiiat why it should be ignorant in th is  i 
r'-sp.-ct IS one of those curious (acts  
(ui which there is ho scemiuK expla
nation. T h is country re jected  the 
league of nations ‘“-eauiio the  law o f i 
its life IS the constitution and the . 
people are  not in the mood to make a  i 
new one A fact a., glaring as th is 
ought nut to have caci.p. d I h e  atte n 
tion of th e  London Daily News.

In order that th e  people of the 
country may have thu opportunity '< 
of knowing what ia b.ditg done in the 
county in the way of road buildiiij,', 
Ihe coiiniiissioners court ut its nioct- 
ing next week will extend to the I 
chamliers of conimerce in the cities 
and towns of the county an invila- i 
linn to send reprcw ntatlvcs with the 
court on a tour of Inspection of the . 
roaii system.

MTien these repres»‘nlntlves have 
seen the conditions of the roads and 
have learned first hand Just yvhat is 
b<’iug done they can then report back 
to their resficMlve organizatiuns and 
the people as a whole will have a . 
better idea of just how the road work ; 
ia progressing.

Commiasiuner IttuMilefield reports 
that a mile and a half of the sledge 
stotte base for the hard siir'ucr on 
the C isco-R ising S ta r  road h a i Ix-en 
couipla'tcd and th at work on t h e ' 
surfacing is progressing very satis-1 
farto rlly . W ithin u short time the 
rock crusher will^be moved near this 
mad and th- w .jik of erushlu',' th e ' 
mek and p u ttiiic  it on the read will J 
begin.

.Mr. and Mrs! J .  R  Hunter left last I 
night fur a  vleit with Mrs. Hunter's j 
parents at l.oekey, Texas

I
•Mrs. W 8 Michael left Runiliiy for 

tiatesville, where she will visit her 
mother, yyho has lieen very ill fgr sev- 
erul days.

r .  S, Kni.Nley of llrrrkenrMge, is In 
I'isco for the yveek on biistness.

The lyrMbylsrlan Auxiliary will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at S o'cloek in the 
following circles: Circle One. with Mm. 
Frank Harrell, com er Second and Ave
nue H; Circle Two. with Mm. W. P. 
le e , corner Sixth and Avenue I; Circle 
Three, yvlth Mrs. Claude tiiunrs, corner 
Hrondyvay ami Avenue I.

Burl Ks«n returned Inet a iiM  
A. *  M. nrtli ie  a t Colls«e BUMlMi

C. H. I-Ab 
morning.

an salurM d So foam this

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Buchanan are now 
residing at SOI We.Nt Second. Phono all 
news items fo rtho society eolunin to 93.

Mr. and Mm. CntMord Itood 
from RaaUbad Tneadajr,

Mm. Morris ftimon haa oa her guem 
her sister. Mm. (lua P. Roaentha], and 
dauphtfr. Mlilette Adels, of Waco.

J. \V. Hahb hue gone to market In 
Diillus ihi.s yveek.

Sir. and Mrs. J .  8. Yeager and family, 
of Putnam. s|H-nt Sunday in Cisco with 
relatives.

Mr. and SIi-s. W. C. Uryan. of Lub
bock. yy cre guests Saturday of Mrs. Uus 
Cannon.

.Ini-k Kelly spent Sunday In Ciseo 
from Parks.

Mrs Henry Anderson, formerly Mias 
Oliulys I.edbetter. of Stamford, si>cnt the 
weekend wilh Mrs. A. H. Woolrldge.

Mi.NS Mary Xrsbitt of Abilene, a-na the 
week - ml guest of triends in t'iw-o.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Pet Brown and sisters. Misses 
Lucille and I.omii ll.-ilford, have return
ed from a  visit to Tay lor.

Ml*. R  llcnderNon and *on of 
CroeNbeck, and Hugh Iliiyes of Mldivay. 
are guests In the home of W ll.  Kit 
troll.

Mr. nnd Mrs J .  N. Jones were here 
fmm hlnstland yesterday to attend the 
revival.

Misses Ey-a Leveridge and LTala Hoyy- 
ard returned to Eastland this morning.

Mi:i.N*-» Mary and Idllinn Iloliertson 
and Ciias. (iiiinis yirre in Cisco yester
day from Cros.N I’l.iins.

Miss Virginia Drown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Drown, mtumed homo 
yesteniay fixini liilla s , whem she has 
been attending m hool.

Mrs. Mark S. Stamps yvas culled to 
Sherman Friday evening 1w>cuu.sp of the 
serious Illness of her nepheyy'.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cnnnard, of Eastland, 
were here Sunday to attend the revival.

Mrs. Silas George of Sweetwater, la 
spending n few days wilh her dsiiebtere, 
.Mrs. Dick Starr and .Mrs. Leon Maner. 
Sl'.e was ac-companied by her graiidaon, 
Henry Itogcrs. Jr .

Sir. and Mrs. T. J .  B«c.sley left Friday 
to visit their children in Lancaster and 
Dallas for aevemi yveeke.

Mbss Retie Trotell Is visiting Mm. 
Jluliert loigan in Ranger.

PRESBYTERIANS 
URGE ADOPTION 
OF BLUE LAWS

Bem use of the revival now Ip prog- 
roes, all social nctlviiies have been post
poned for the next tyvo yvecKs.

3lr. and Mrs. S. \V. (Miert of ilumble- 
toyvn, y»lll leave Frld-iy for RlversiiL-, 
Calif.

BAPTIST CONVENTION 
GREATEST IN HISTORY 
OF CHURCH SAYS PASTOR

Mrs Henry H Wdson of Wichita 
Falls. i« the guest r f  Mrs. Geo. Win? 
ton. Mrs. Bud Taylor and Henry Wll 
-•on. who have been visiting Mrs. M’ins- 
ton. returned to Wichita f  alls yester 
day.

Mr*. J .  M. Kush has returned to 
Waco, a fter visiting Mm. Ali x Ward.

Mr. and Mre. .klbom Russell and chil
dren motored to Baird yesterdayr.

T'-
Is
Hr ;

.^MKRB \ ^ H K  I . K k l i l  K.
1 yv’aeo Tribune t

The London Dally .N'.yi* has b ' n  
a vrhi : ll. i r ’ e d p i o n  of li.e 
leak ie lit r.aii i.s ard  the other day 
ll ill elur-d !' elf perplex.-d iV Am-r- 
iea’s r* p” d l u l l  r f  ih l e a ’’le After 
n :\  iK ■ ll in- rred fron. A aibis- 
■aui;  iia iy  i ; ' *  s l-irex* that the 
self .■ .5 ,-i*b the iim s and asplr-
objecls i.f the -agu r, it goes on to 
say:

•'But yet the I 'n itfd  e ia lr s  will 
have nothing lo d«. wl’ h the greatest 
< rganization ev tr rreated  f'.r th i fu l
fil'.a e n ’ s of the league's high pur
pose* and th is is not l.ecause Anieri 
ca disapprov.'s o f any one of the oh 
Jn ctt of the 1< ague, but Is-cause her 
people at the last election gave a d-’ - 
eiatv* vote against th e  party of one 
of the league’s chief (oundert. Is this 
policy or politics? I f  Ihe la tter , is it 
dom estic politics or in tern ation al?”

TTi 8 London Dally News si-ems to  
be ignorant of A m erica s a ttitu d e to
ward the league of nations as voiced

I T he .'Jouihern B aptist convention , 
which has ju st closed in C hatta- j 
Duoga. T enn., was one of the great- : 
est Conventions in the history of th e  j 
church (.cclaroi Iter . C. G. H ward, 
pastor of the  F irs t B a p 'is i church 
who has ju st returned from C h stta- : 
nooga. I

O ther delegates from the B ap tist ' 
church of this city lo the convention I 
were Mrs. .\. E . Caldwell and Mrs. ' 
R. (J. Lee. j

Reports sulimitted at the conven-1 
Hon showed that on the 1 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,- ' 
000 campaign that was to cover a 
period of five years and provide 
funds for missions, education and be- , 
nevoUnceN, already there has been i 
collei-ted in cash 125 .0  *0.000. T h e ] 
campaign has been in progress for 
»eveni*en months.

I 'l r in g  the last conference year 
there  w«s a total of 175 .000  baptisms 
reported l.y the Southern Baptist 
ch a 'ch es.

The convention was attended by 
appr.ixim ateiy 1 0 .0 0 0  delegates and | 
visitors. There tvas between 5.0C0 | 
and 6 .0 0 0  delegate* registered. |

•Among the r .o tib le  addretuies made 
lo the convention. Mr. Howard re
ports. were th '.sc of Dr. Rustihrooke 
of London, Dr. T ru *tt of D allas and , 
Dr .Milb-ns of L oulsrille . ^

The program mapped out for th is  . 
year's work, Rey. Mr. H'.ward said, 
.s one of the most am bitious that the 
church has e\« r undertaken.

Among the Eastland vl.sltors here 
ye.sterd.iy were: Mr. and Ml*. P. S 
Wolf. Mr. and Mr*. Wlll.am.Non. Mrs 
Park* and little son. Mrs. Hill. R. E 
Sikes and A Herndon.

Mr*. Tom Cruteher. of Eastland, has 
Iwen visiting her sister, Mrs, Guy Wunl.

The Baptist W M. V. yvlll meet at 
the church Tuc.-duy afternoon at 4

Thurwlay at 4 p. m. then- will be a 
pr.iyer imeting at the home of .Mi*. 
1’. T. Cooper. 21* Avenue K. with Mrs. 
It, C. Ricker* leader. Everyone is urg
ed to attend.

OKNEBAL ^H.S1*LMBLY OK THE  
I'M TEU  STATES PitESBYTEIU- 
A.\ C'Hl'IK H IN Si*>iSIO.\' AT 
WI.NO.NA LAKE, I.M)., IIMIIN A 

.('ON('EK'CKI) DltlVK TO CHECK 
THE “>IU>K Ol’EX  SAUKATH.”
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Mr*. W. O. Albright of Parks, sijp) 
Iter sister are 'visititig frlcruts in Cisco 
today.

Mr*. C. C Hendricks of Parks, .spent 
the itayr with her mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Hail.

C. It. Jolly wa« in Cisco from P a ik *  
y e M e n la y ,

WINO-NA L.VUE. Ind., May 10.—The 
Predbytetiun genenU assembly, of the 
C lilted PrcsbyleriHii i Lurch, lo session 
hei-e, late y•■ t̂erday began u concerted 
drive for Sunday Hue luw•̂  to clieck 
"yvide open Biibtiath'' legislalion.

ChuiX'li members of all creeds were 
urged to fight the ''million dollar propa- 
(randa against our Christian Sabbath." 
and to urge civil authorltlee to ban 8ua- 
Aiy mir.u-'-ements.

l»r. H. L. Hewlby of New York, bead 
of the l.gird'« Day alliam e and head of 
the Preehyteriiin asoorinlion on Sabbath 
Day pfaeervance, declared there Is a  na- 
tlon-wlde propogaiidu for a "wide open” 
Sunday, baiked by powerful amuse
ment and supporting organlxutinns liriit 
on making the Christian Sabbath the

big money-getting day of tbe week. 
e W e  I ’p .MeviM.

“Cloee up the movie theater, shut the 
gates of the hall parka lock the do-yra 
of many placee of bualnes*." Dr. Boal- 
by urged, "and you will have the aulu> 
tion of thi* paramount problem."

The Hue Sunday will rome, ke pre
dict e«l.

Indnnied by Harding.
Preirident Harding yeeterday sent tk * 

following telegram to Ihe eeaembly:
”1 am very glad. Indeed, to rxprean 

my Intention lo aM ovary *uch good 
work. Surely there la no Intellrctaal 
and moral body In the eokntry ta 
which we mav more eonfldontty turn 
for wtae aaaistanee and gtiidaace tba« 
to the Christian people who make up 
the body of our rhurohea. W hatever 
may nllmulato them to greater artlvBy. 
and. I feel, to Increasing recognition of 
Christian citisenship with the admlnls- 
tratlnn of our piibltr affslre, must i 
aarlly be of service to the nation."

The rr.xyer meeting for the diatrii' 
between Sixth and P.leventh street* and 
-tvenue I will be held ,xt t p m. Wednes
day at Mr*. J .  J .  Godliey s, and (or the 
district east of .kvenue I. at Mrs. Ellis 
Dean's.

J  XV Triplett m.xde a business trip; 
to M l̂  Brown county. yeNtmUy. |

J .  H. McGillevs and J  H White were 
in Breckenridee Monday tranaacling- 
business. I

M K. Jack-son of Dallas, was in the! 
city Monday. Mr. Jackson stated that* 
Cieeo was holding up better than any i 
other town between Dallas and Ix>a An-1 
gslea.

Mrs. Frank Harrell was called to ' 
Brownwood to the bed'ide of her m oth-, 
er ln law. who is crithally ill with sm all-; 
pox.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Garrett of E a st-. 
land, attended the revival Ia»t evening

Mr« M Westbrook. Miss Ella West 
hrivik. Mrs. Maud Hill and Mrs. 8il.xs, 
Butler, of Eastland, were in Cisco >-es. j 
terday. i

XV B . Shepherd was In Hvird Monday! 
afternoon on business. |

M-* D F. Jones of Rl«lnr Star, who 
has been visUing Mr* H. J  XVoo’dridge 
and other friends, returned to her home 
this morning.

PARENTS URGED 
TO DISCIPLINE 
THEIR CHILDREN

Mias Grace Riddle left yesterday for 
a visit in Fort XX'ortb and Dallas.

D C. W alker, who has been on a ■ 
biiinne«.s trip to Brownwood. returned! 
home last night. |

C&RDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

A k U m  Lk^y Wm  Sick For TWm  
T e«n, Sotferkg Piia, Nerrow 

and DepreMcd— Rckd Her 
Ow  ̂ Story of Recorery.

raint iloUf, Aik.e-Hr*. C  M. Stegoa 
•f ’I'ar here, recently related the fok 
lo'k'ag Interesting account o! h«g r» 
cergry: "I  wia Ja » weakened eeo- 
dltloa. I  'wu sick three years la keA 
■nfferliig a great deal of pain, weak. 
Oerreca, depreeeed. Z waa so weak,
L couldn't walk aorooe the floor; Juet 

id to lay and my little onea do the 
ererk. I waa almost dead. I triad 
erery thing I beard of, and a number of 
doctcra. StlU i  didn’t get any reUat. 
I co'iidn’t  eat, and elept potjrly. I 
hellere If I hadn't heard of and taken 
Card.I t would have i'tcd. I bought 
glz bottleo, after a neighbor told me 
erhat it did tor her.

**1 tegma to set and eleep, began to 
gain my strength and am mrir well 
and strong. I haven’t  had Aiy trou 
Me Blsee . . .  I  sure can t<xtf*y to the 
good that Cantul did me. I don't 
think there is a better tonic made 
and I believe It eared my ltte.“

P ot gear 40 years, thoaeande ot wo
men hare need Oavdni eueeeeefnlly, 
In the treatment of many womanly 
oQmenta

It yon eofter an theee womoa dlA 
take CardaL It may boip yao. tom 
. M  ntt denuMK E t#

(From  Sunday's D ally News.) 
i The auditorium of the Methodist 
j church was filled Frltlay night by men 
; Who ere vitally interested in raising the 
, Stxnilard of moral* in Cisco. They gath- 

- red at the eity hall in respon.-ie to a 
rail f-om .Mayor J .  M Williamson, to 
hear from him a report on conditions 
whii h ho de-m- are alarming and de 
mand imme-liite and decisive action.

The meeting was calltsl (or the rlty 
ball, but the auditonum was occupied 

[by a  recital given by .Miss Margaret 
Hayes and the city court room wa« not 

■ sufficiently Urge to accommo-late the 
-row j. so the meeting w*a ad>oumed 
from th* city hall to the church.

.Vfayor Williamson staled that he heal- 
t.atod to bring before the citizenship any 
of the morbidneas of cort-oration court, 
md that he much preferred to have just 
IS little to do with that phase of the city 
life a* poiwible. but that it waa in the 
sense of duty that he had called thi* 
meeting, becau.se certain conditions had 
come about here that he considered de 
manded action and that The only retn- 
edi for such cnnditlon.s Uy. not in the 
. orporatlon court, but In the homes of 
the city.

The moyor (hen recited specific In- 
stan'ws that have come to his attention 
during the lest few week* that thorough- 
1.V convinced everyone who heard him 
that something must he done. In the 
course of his talk, he read an extract 
from a rertein magazine that is sold 
freely *t a local news stand, that would 
draw a blush from the most hardened 
Iran .  A macrazine containing this a r 
ticle was taken from one of the high 
•< hool girls and It had written across 
the cover her name. The article had 
been .-'opied out of the magazine on a 
typewriter and circulated iimong Ihe 
high school students.

A. long as parents allow hovs and 
girls to roam the street* at all time* of 
the night, as many of them do now. 
and as long as there Is such a lack of 
discipline in the home, no parent has a 
Tght te be surprised at anything they 
mlght '»*e(i about their ehtldren. the 
mayor *U»ed He urged up *he father* 
ppeaenf ?o exereise more discipline In 
the eontriW ot their children.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Westerfeld. who 
were married In Comanche Saturday, 
and Mrs. XVesterfeld's mother, Mrs. 
Alexander, of Dallas, spent Sunday with 
Mr*. O. C Walker.

As in (he frsafeaf cfM*s te (• 
\ i9 own homo fown— tho U. S. 
T iro  user goto trmoh. Ave tiree 
of cufnot fifoOueUoo. ”

Mr*. J .  A Karkallts has returned I 
from a visit in Midland. '

Mr*. Ethyl Michael V.emp left last 
night for n visit with relative* ajid 
friend* in Gatesville. XVneo, Temple and j 
Smithville. I

Bom . MondiiV. a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. Everett TJttle.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

TEXAS A P A a riC
(Rasiboand) Arrlva Depan
No. 11 .1 :2 7  a.m. ---- -- 2:27 a.m.
No. 2 -------- .10:10 a.m. 10:20 a  m.
No. 4 .11:22 p.m. ■ ■ 12:22 pm.
No. 12 Hakes up - . 21.-Q0 p.m.

W esfboanA Arrive Depart
No. 11 .  5 'in a.m. *■■■'• — R:0e a..m.
No. 25 2:30 a.m. — - ■ 1:25 a-m.
No. 23 ______ 3:35 p.m. 2:1A p.m.
No. 1 ■ 7:45 p.m. --------- T:4« p.m.

HIBSOLIU. EANSAS A TEXAS
iNorthbooiinj
No. 35 ---------
No 17 ___ -

'Seathbooad)
No. 31 --------
Ns. t t  _____

• A rrire Depart
2 J5  p.ca. --------- 1:15 p ox
3:35 a.aa. --------- 1:15 a.ra.

Arrive Depart
123 a.m. 5:31 a.IZX

IIA I p.m. ---------n ««p .m .

CISCO A NORTHBASTBIK. 
Northbound—to BreckenrM fR 

Leave
No, 1 2 ------------------------------------«.«« a
No. 2 -----------------------------  TJO a
No. 4 ----  4J)0 J

Seuthbeund—frem Breckeorldca
Arrive

Kd. 1 -------— .— ..—.wn. „ i!:ie a
No. 2 -------------- --- I l l  p
No. 1 1 ----------------- -------- 1149 p

m.| 
m. 
ra ’

THE U.S. CHAIN TREAD
One of the few tires of which it may 
be Mid that they deliver economy 
y ear in and year ontand tire after tire.

Tbe U. 8. Chain Tread gives 
•uflficient traction on all ordinary 
(cad surface*. It ia probably the 
handsomest, and by all odds tbs 
most popular, of the whole U- S- 
Fabric T in  Una.

IF  you could get together all the car 
owners you know, you’d probably 

find that their tire experiences had been 
much the same.

Most of them have taken their fling 
at "job lots,” "discontinued lines” and 
"surplus stocks.” Soon or late, nearly 
all settled back on quality A s t  as the 
one sound assurance of tire value. 
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As soon as a  man forgets the cut* 
price tag, and comes to the dealer who 
concentrate* on a full, completely 
sized stock of U. S. Tires— he learns 
what it means to get freah, live  tirea 
— not once in a  while but every time.

Not merely in the big cities, but in 
his own home town.

Not merely for thehea'vy car,but for 
the medium and light-weight car— a  
foil eelectioii of size, tread and type.
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Your U. S. Tire dealer can give yen 

this service because oi the service he 
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory  
Branch. There are 92 of these Punches. 
Each gets its share of U . S. Tires, so 
that the dealer is always supplied with 
fresh, livestock.

U. S. Tires sell as fast as thsy are mads.
There is no over producHoo. No sur

plus piled iq> waiting for a  "m ark et’*
W herever 3fou buy a  U . S. 'Tirs—  

3TOU biQr a  tire of current production, 
as foil of life and value as the day it 
left the makers.

United S ta te sH re s
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CarroU Bros. Auto Supply Co.y Bleaee Motor Co., Cieeo; 
Quick Service Garage, Moran; Petty Bros. Motor Co., 
^uthem Auto Supply Co., Hiring Ttxaa.
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